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How Do Woihf Trend

E. Luther Copeland

Missions?
The Christie" mission operates 

today in the context of unprece
dented change: change so rapid, so 
sweeping, and so dynamic that 
those who plan for missions can 
hardly keep up with it. much less 
anticipate and prepare for it

Much of this convulsive change 
is clustered under the umbrella 
term nationalism. Thus the term is 
made to include much more than 
its normal meaning. The world of 
yesterday was controlled by the 
political imperialism of the West 
The Western nations had carved up 
most of the rest of the world into 
their empires and spheres of influ
ence. Modem education, however, 
planted the seeds of nationalism 
and the drive for independence.

As a result, following World War 
II the world map and the balance 
of world power have drastically 
changed. The empires of the West 

have disintegrated and a 
new. independent nations naw 
emerged About twenty-five have 
emerged in Asia and about forty in 
Africa, for example Major vest ges 
of the old imperialism linger on 
such as the Portuguese coiones of 
Angola and Mozambique in south
ern Africa. Nearby, in the former 
British colonies of Rhodesia and the 
Union of South Africa, white minor 
ities rule black majorities But the 
days of these lingering expressions 
of colonialism are numbered The 
age of political imperialism is over

There is a heritage of anti-coto- 
malism In these new nations and. 
indeed, in almost all of the non- 
Western world The white man from 
the West enjoyed a certain prestige 
and privilege in the colonial world 
of yesterday Today he is often 
resented as a reminder of colo
nial dominance and exploration m 

many pieces the western nations 
am vowed as continuing a kmd of 
economic imperialism, and the 
United States >s considered to be 
the chief offender in this typo ft 
exploitation because of its huge 
business enterprises abroad White 
skin and American nationality are 
liabilities m many places today

Cultural resurgence and pride m 
one s national heritage are maria of 
contemporary nationalism There
fore the ancient regions are re
viving as inseparable elements of 
these heritages Re gor a thus 
identified with nationalism m Thai
land for example to be a good Thai, 
one a expected to be a Buddhist 
Or. In India, though there are sg- 
n if cant mmontws of Muslims and 
Christians. Hinduism a essentg to 
the national heritage

In some cases, nationalism has 
meam me expulsion o' forogn «»• 

sionenas The has happened In 
Burma, tor example, where Amari 
can Baptists had maintained a 
strong wort dating Pace to the pio
neer labors of Aaomrpm and Ann 
Judson In 1966 the government of 
Burma expeHed ah mtssionarws In 
some other places mdiwOuei mis 
sionanes have been forced to leave 
because of actions O' statemerits 
which dispmesed the authorities

In certain countries such as 
India the government is selective 
and restrvtive *1* nrgaro to mis 
sonarr entrance or contmuanee 
vises tor mtssiona'ies art difficult 
to procure V renew Missionary 
agenc mi ncf already at wort m India 
usually find n impossible to bagm 
wort there Southern Baptists wait 
ad at the door for several years be 
•ore finally being admitted to begin 
medical wort m southern India in 
the 1960 s

In the churches resulting horn 
missionary wort overseas, there is 
emphasis upon independence from 
misstorgry control National Chris 
trans an sensitive to the charge 
implicit or explicit, mat they are the 
lacswvs of toregn missionaries This 
spirit Of independence can be a very 
Wholesome facto* making lor Chris 
hen seHvefianco and maturity But 
it can also be a source of friction 
between missionaries and natxxiais

How has the Foreign Mission 
Board of the Southam Baptist Con 
vention responded to this situation 
of heghtened notionehsm with its 
coronaries of anti-cotomaiism and 
anti Western spirit’

tn the fret place, the Board has 
developed extensive programs of 
orientation tar new missionaries 
Appointees to the missionary jour 
neyman program are given an In
tensive eght week summer program 

of orientation for their two-year 
term of service Other newly ap- 
pointed missionaries and mission
ary associates have fourteen weeks 
of orientation Undoubtedly this ori
entation experience increases the 
missionary's understanding of the 
complex world In which he must 
live and work and aids him In his 
adjustment to its tensions and 
problems

Secondly, there are increased 
efforts at indgenization Indigent- 
ration Is the process by which 
Christianity becomes nature to Its 
environment

Baptist polity, with its emphasis 
upon local church autonomy and 
democracy, Is well adapted to In- 
digeniration That is. Baptist polity 
provides a structure whereby 
church members, under the sover
eignty of Christ, can make their own 
decisions.
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Newly appointed missian- 
arla* spend fourteen 
weeks in missionary 
orientation at Callaway 
Gardens, Pine Mountain. 
Georgia. Apart from th* 
pressures of lite to th* 
States, they store up re
sources to *nt*r a naw 
and very comptea world.

Th* netionelMic chmeto Ma 
drawn upon th* bevc Baptist ae- ' 
ctesotogy to accaterate tha rate of •■' 
indigenirabon Increasingly. na 
honai leadership. often hl^dy edu- 
cased and competent. it coming to 
th* taro In th* convanttan* growing 
out of Southam Baptist wor* over 
seas Such mon as Emanuel Qabun* 
o« Nigeria and Hanaro* Chou to 
Taiwan and such women as As to 
Matsumura ot Japan ar* capebte of 
leadership m *ny company ol Chr*. 
Mans

litewis* Bait-support is berg 
strongly emphesited and na* 
strides ar* be.ng taton to th* area 
For eumpte. at Its arwiei meeting 
In 1971. th* Japan Baptist Conaan, 
tlon mod* plans to move to M aed- 
support in Ns operating budpt 
within th* neat seven years At th* 
1971 meeting of the Indonesian 
Baptist Mission It was decided mot 
no subsidy would be given from 
Mission funds tar developing new 
churches

Brood geographic capanaton to 
foreign missionary wor* is another 
response or Southern Baptists to 
the nationalistic environment 
though them or* other motives tar 
thn euaarwon tn 1948. when th* 
post war Advance Program' to the 
Foreign Mission Board was launch
ed Southern Baptists hod 862 m*. 
sonar** under appointment In 19 
countries Presently two and one 
had decade* later tn* Board has 
mor* then 2 500 nuesionene* wi
der appointment tar wor* to 75 
countries

This w*d* dispersion though 
sometimes critIcilOd as spread*ng 
mnsionary resources too thm. a de 
tended upon th* basis ot tn* uncer 
tamty or th* missionary situation 
As Dr Bai* I Cauthen, executive 
secretary to th* Foreign Mission 
BoeTO has evprosaad « "Eatebhsh- 
merit to wor* in many countries is 
of Sigmtcanc* because once entry 
has been securod an open door 
of opportunity i* preserves Entry 
should be med* when post** even 
though it may to necessary tar some

years to teboFVnh * Um**d staff 
Th* typo to strategy atao serves to 
guonf against emergencies which 
toarupt section* at th* world . . 
land maltol poeetate redaptoyment 
of staff m times of cnee*-

Th* strategy Of brood deploy 
ment of personnel also rocognues 
mat some r **>* may to imapon 
she tar a hm* Even In such stony 
ground. n * tan that if post** 
a missionary presence should to 
mare, patently sowing saad ano 
waiting m faith tar a harvest Th* 
* th* casa to many Muslim lands 
In tact Indonesia is ropresantehw 
of-a predominantly Muslim nation 
when mere has bean an eacitmg 
•vangeiistv opportunity m recent 
year* Th* opportunity could hard 
fy have bean predicted Mor could 
th* opportunity have bean seued 
had mar* not been m**ronarfas 
prosent and prspared to avail them 
stoves to *

Obviously th* nebonaNat* cte 
mat* has significance tar the choice 
and preparation of missionary per 
sonnet II heighten* th* necessity 
tar ttevitWity and sensitivity on th* 
part to missionaria* Th* amphasn 
upon development or natWsbuOd

Mg to the non Western world cal* 
tar missionaries who can contribute 
to th* devetapmant to * nation; 
Whether through th* more tradl- 
bonto type* to community earvic* 
such aa education. medicine, and 
agnetotw*. ar through tochnotogf. 
cal specialties lass familiar tn mis
sionary wort

Certain trends In American so- 
ctaty havs given added mcentoe to 
m» development to a-verse patterns 
and types to missionary service 
Th. compteuty to American Ute has 
mads averlabi* many kinds to spe 
cMiUtions Moreover, if the n* 
tionaust* climate has merwesed 
toneion* on th* field, rapid charges 
m American cutturo have height 
anad th* probtoms to adjustment 
to m-ssemary fame** on furtougn 
and to mwsonary children to thaw 
tectoturai situation The many 
Chnattan layman traveling and Hy
ing abroad constitul* an important 
resource tar Christian witness with 
m and beyond the usual missionary 
chartne* The last moving pace to 
me technoiogvaf efactronc eg* ha* 
produced unprecedented mobility 
and th* tendency to shy away from 
long -ange vocational commitments

From these several influences 
various changes concerning mis
sionary personnel have resulted. 
Tha Board has adopted more fte«l- 
ble furlough schedules to fit the 
needs to missionaries end their fam
ilies There ar* options for shorter 
furloughs taken more frequently or 
longer furtoughs with longer terms 
to service in between A missionary 
family consultant has been added 
to the Board’s staff to help provide 
tor the need* to missionary fami
lies Since 1970, a consultant on 
toymen overseas ha* been helping 
Southern Baptist laymen who bvto 
or travel abroad to be involved irl 

missions Th* staff member also 
coordinates special projects to toy 
serve* overseas and provide* In
formation about places to oversees 
ministry tor laymen

Various opportunities tar short
term missionary service abroad 
have been provided White some 
mission boards have gone entirety 
to short term appointments, the 
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission 
Board has continued to emphasln 
th* importance to career mission
aries Short term appointees sup
plement th* work of the career

Within th* categoric* to career and short-term service tharo is considerable variety to type* of 
mnsorwry serve* Th* diversity « mustraM by th* list to actual personnel requested tar 1972 
These roquest* aro sent to tha foreign Mission Board from th* Mission* and conventions overseas. 
Th* 1972 IM to personnel requests mcludM

•ricufturish 
•rchitocte 
bodh WOttaBft

CtMiefV tMCfWTB

hoiptUf cnepu-nt 
i<XMWn

wc*wwci

n-unnteni o* mute

mxwtien to 
nurwt

P«*tor» of language churches

puWC hwrfth wori»n
pu&eabor Mwcwbsts
'•do and TV uwciabtU
raergatton spaciahsts

edEXatfOr
sac ondary schoottaacbar%
sen'*nary teachan
«oc<a> Mxfcen
speech** to woman $ work 
youth mmislen
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missionaries. The missionary jour
neyman program Is designed to give 
opportunity for young college grad 
uates to spend two years In overseas 
service. The missionary associate 
program makes it possible for per
sons who do not meet all the re
quirements for career appointment 
—age requirements, for example— 
to serve for at least one term In 
some specifically requested minis
try. The Board makes still other 
provisions for short term service to 
meet particular needs in the mis
sionary situation.

Another broad trend of today’s 

world is the growing dominance of 
technology with its corollaries of ur
banization and secularization. Mod
em technology has developed to a 
high degree in the Western nations 
and is fast spreading to the rest of 
the world. Technological develop
ment changes the social structure 
from an agrarian society where 
rural villages are characteristic and 
life is relatively simple, to a highly 
complex urban society where large 
cities predominate. The rise of great 
metropol ises or megalopolises, such 
as New York, London, Tokyo, or 
their smaller counterparts, is a re
sult of advanced technology World 
societies, then, are fast becoming 
urban.

Moreover, technological and ur
ban development tends to breed a 
secular spirit and to erode the re
ligious foundations of the society— 
whether the religion be Christianity 
In America. Islam in Turkey, or Bud
dhism and Shinto in Japan In a 
world oriented to science and tech
nology, man is inclined to replace 
trust In God or the gods with con
fidence in human achievements. 
And when a society passes immedi
ately from a tribal culture to a tech
nological culture, as in parts of 
Africa, serious social disintegration 
results.

Increasingly, then, missions must 
reckon with an urbanized environ
ment with new problems and 
challenges Some scholars are pro
posing the complete "modernizing" 

of missions by transforming them 
into communications centers using 
mass media, communication* satel
lites. and computers Moat mission
ary agencies, however. Including 
Southern Baptists, do not favor such 
radical change While utilizing ad 
vanced means of communications 
and computer processing, they In
sist upon continuing the ministries 
of a flash and blood corps of mis
sionaries

Efforts of the Southern Baptist 
Foreign Mission Board Io keep mis
sionary methods raimrant to the 
urban technological age may be 
illustrated variously Special studies 
of some missions areas hate been 
made by experts in urban mis
sions and social ministries such as 
Francis M DuBose of Golden Gate 
Baptist Theological Seminary and 
Welter R Deiamarter of Soulhem 
Baptist Theological Seminary

Emphasis upon mass communi
cations is illustrated by the 1971 
adult Graded series boo* New 
Drums Over Africa by Milton E 
Cunningham, Jr Cunningham, who 
is the Foreign Misston BoenFs radio
television representative tor Africa 
South of the Sahara, believes that 
new advances in technology are 
going to change the face of the 
emerging countries of the world 
completely As he sees ft. the po
tential tor Christian witness In the 
many facets of mass media—radio, 
television, publications, cassette re
corders. correspondence schools— 
simply staggers the imagination 
Cunningham indicates, tar example, 
that with the coming of transistor 
ized television sots It win be posa
ble to eliminate illiteracy in a brief 
period of time Specialists such as 
Dr Cunningham are ptaymg a sig 
nificant role in making missions 
relevant to the new technology 
age

What of the work) movement of 
communism’ How « It affecting 
Southern Baptist missions’ One Ob 
vious effect has to do with the 
successful conquest of Chirw by 
Communists In 1948 nearly one- 

ads iew4 aghte »»•* w W wW FnfWQnory 
of Southern Baptists was see 
to China Two or three years 
the Communist regime had g 
control of Ome and mtseior 
had » withdraw from that co 
Many of them were radeptoyed 
other countries of Asto and d 
where The banning of South 
Baptist work In many countries 
eastern Asia Is directly attrlbu 
to the end of the missionary i 
once in OMna Southam Ba 
mission* In Korea, Taiwan. 
Philippines, Thailand. Male 
Singapore. and Inttonsiii. tar 
ample, were begun by mtasl 
displaced from Chine

Mititonirm in wious 
are swore of the almost w 
presence of Communists In 
instances Communist* have been 
converted by the witness of South- 
em Baptist missionerws or thee 
nattonai Bepttat coheaMte* ’wo or 
ttww jgpenaw &*pt**f pMttv*. tat

Mb tornwr ConwiunlMB 
The ChrttttBn mtmtan H not

GptKXWl but •" MOTttOl (HWOR
Sv I ate a^Ao» v>rvn me

Foreign Mission Board and omsr* 
m leadership rote* related to mfr 
s«ne devote serious and mtoO igenl 
effort relating mission* to the into 
world of toiler Only sue* v'W 
matching of mtastonery strategy to 
the actual situation w worthy of the 
Son of God who come on missus 
as a real human being tn a reg 
world Missions must be accom
plished on Ms authority and In he 
spirit

Affect Home Missions?

Or Canaene « a iKinu M msawaa 
SoumMMam aaerw riwoxtera- Sw"» 
nary eave law Wane Carewie

To answer this question, ROYAL 
SERVICE invited the four regional co
ordinator! in the Planning and Coordi
nation Section of the Home Mittion 
Board to comment on the effect of no
tional trends on their sections.
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Region I includes the states be
ginning with South Carolina and 
extending through New England, n 
also includes Panama and Puerto 
Rico, two areas of responsibility in 
the Caribbean assigned to the Home 
Mission Board.

Including more than one-fourth 
the population of the United States, 
this area is as diverse in Baptist 
work as it is in geography and cli
mate. To find things in common 
among states such as West Virginia 
and Vermont, or South Carolina and 
New York is very difficult. Some 
words pinpoint this commonality.

Change is one of these words 
Southern people are moving into 
the North and northern people are 
moving into the South. People from 
rural areas are moving into the 
cities, while many white Angk>- 
Saxon people are moving from the 
inner city to the suburbs A con
tinuous influx of ethnic persons may 
be seen numbering from a few hun
dred into South Carolina and a few 
thousand into Virginia to hundreds 
of thousands into New York City 
Continued racial estrangement may 
be seen in the deep south, up east, 
and mid-Atlantic areas. Tension 
knows no climate or geography. De
clining rural areas are confronted 
with the problem of change In 
many cases rural churches are be
ing overrun by suburban fringes

Yet each of the units of Baptist 
work in Region I faces distinct in
fluences and trends that challenge

Panama faces the challenge of 
full national leadership for the 
Panama Baptist Convention Re-

Trends Affecting Missions 
in Region I
Gerald B Palmer

centiy reorganized to accept rospon- 
sibility formerly held by the Home 
Mission Board In program teader- 
ship, the comention Is now seeking 
an executive secretary who can weyl 
the diverse (roups making up the 
Baptist work there Into organize 
tlonal unity

The Baptists of Puerto Rico an 
Island of approximately three 
million people primarily of Spanish 
language culture, face the excite 
merit of unlimited opportunity for 
S'owmg an Indigenous witness 
From an initial beginning with four 
English language churches, wort 
has increased to include twenty 
Soenish-language churches and mis
sions and seven English-language 
churches and missions Under the 
leadership of Milton S leech. Jr, 
these churches are seekmg to avoid 
the over subsidisation that has 
plagued missions work throu^out 
the world

Baptists of South Carolina face 
the challenge of a large military 
population, new industrial commu 
nities. and unlimited opportunities 
for racial cooperation m meeting 
the need of ell of South Carolina

North Carolina, second m Baptist 
population among the state comers 
tions, is involved in new ventures In 
the mner city, closer cooperator 
with National Baptists, and coopera 
five endeavors with associations 
and churches m meet mg the needs 
of changing communities

Virginia sees the growing urban 
strip between Alexandria. Rich
mond. and Norfolk as an uniemtad 
opportunity for growth At the same 

time, leaders aro studying the 
needs of the rural end mountain 
areas of the state

The District of Columbia, laced 
with the flight of while BaptMs to 
the suburbs. seeks ways M turning 
their resources and concerns beck 
into the unlimited need of the inner 
city with its economic, social, eth
nic. and racial comptaxflies

vrgwwa. Uw mount>»n twit, 
is engagao m growmg a Southam 
Baptist witness and a new state 
convention what strongly influ
enced by Protestant groups. the 
stole st<n has a hgn percentage of 
unchurched people Naw aaprase- 
weys and roads are opening naw op 
portunittes tar amending the gospel 
■nto remote communities of West 
Virginia

The Pennsylvania South Jersey 
convention. third in stole comon 
non population, ts faced with the 
unlimited opportunities of the forge 
metropolitan ernes of Pittsburgh 
and Philadelphia The opportunity 
to minister to the military m south 
am. New Jersey has been the spring 
board for much of the strength of 
this new convention The ethnic 
background of millions of parsons 
m this convention hat ottered op 
portunity for missions work among 
Polish Ukrainians, Romanians. Hal 
fons. and other groups with whom 
Southern Baptists have not had 
much work In the pest

The New York convention, which 
includes northern New Jersey has 
the largest population of any state 
Convention territory New York City 
is so large that one is apt to forget

mat Buffo* haa a metropolitan 
population of ifogrty 1 400 000 The 
convention Is rosponslbto tar fonder 
ship in mmlatry to the moot affluent 
areas in America and the moat help 
Maa ghenoa Nearly one mation 
Puerto Ricans In New York City, 
along with moro than one and one 
rwr rwgHMH. C fw>IOT0t VW
best In cooperative ministry and 
witnessing Every nationality m the 
world is found m the meter metro 
ponton areas of Nee York stale and 
northern Naw Jersey The convan 
non > laced with the 'ekponsibglty 
of welding the Baptists from dheroa 
serttans of this state convention 
into a wet that can efteciiveit ad
droes matt to need

Maryland rs an old Baptist strong 
hold (the first annuel meeting of 
the Baptist Comention of Maryland 
was held In IBM) with now mte- 
•ions opportunity The area between 
DC and Battimoro Is forming a 
solid urban maos Placing churches 
In the center of these new clues 
and suburbs is a pr«wy ehanango

New England "elated convention 
wee to the Maryland convention 
remains the tronttor lor Southern 
Baptist wort The rural areas of 
Mame the mountains of Vermont 
and Nee Hampshire the metro 
ponton areas of Massachusetts 
Connecticut, and Rhode island of 
ter a varied challenge White the 
m.i.tory-roteted churches form the 
nucleus of the twgnn.ngs of the 
work, outreach has been extended 
into new cities and Sown. with a 
nucteus made up of true New 
f ngfonders

While there ere vest difteronces 
and obvious senaahtias * the work 
the Baptist units of wort with the 
help of the agent m of the Southern 
Baptite Convention aro •asking to 
aoocess ttwmiwtves to these oppm 
t unities

An my"easing awareness of the 
upportumim for racial understand 
■ng may be roan North Carolina 
long a Wader m meet rowhansMps 
hat continued to seek means Of 
direct Bept.st .ooperetiO" Oppor

•OAl suvva • lANUAPY isri 

tunlttes tar Joint conferences spon- 
sorod by the executive taedershlp 
of both black and white conventions 
has brought significant understand
ing Cooperation between black 
Baptist churches and white Baptist 
churches is a norm in the pioneer 
areas Many buck Baptist churches 
rotate themeetves to the Southern 
Septet work In these conventions 

as a normal course The complexion 
of the Naw York convention Is as 
varied at the population which 
makes up the state convention terri
tory Cooperation In specific prof 
acts such as CHANCE often extra 
opportunities tor a meaningful 
ministry CHANCE Is a cooperative 
endeavor of black and white 
Churches toassM In the growth pat
tern and ministry of the • pavement 
lever churches * Harlem

Evangelism. •th in emphasis on 
lay wnnowng has created some of 
the most exciting moments in the 
ute of the churches of Rag ion I 
North Carohne has had outstanding 
youth ratites framing of lay par 
tons has met with enthusiast* re 
sponee m conventions old and new 
t vengefisnc television programs are 
anticipated to strengthen the pre. 
ent witness

in the northeastern part of the 
Unded States the Christian forces 
tn fared with astabhshad religions 
that are generally not evangelical 
in nature or thoee that have largely 
lost then ovangelistK thrust In 
many ways the Northwest is e highly 
Oevetopwd secuier society Getting 
the attention of people is one of the 
rwa< challenges of ttw day In Hart 
tard. Connecticut the New England 
Baptist Association has sponsored 
specwi musk events with outstand 
mg orchestras and opera singers 
In Worcester Massachusetts, the in
volvement m a crisis center gamad 
eroavHde attention The Baptists 
of Region I are teaming to become 
eM things to all me-

High-rno apartments provide ena
of the greatest challenges to minis
try m key ion I.

Sf. flamer • • iwemne cawtenasor ev* 
tn fliwi a ana CaorOwarte— Serrion or 
me Home stowor aow«
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Trends Affecting Missions 
in Region II

1 N Evan*

Region II, extending from Florida 
to Michigan and including a ten-
state area, is made up of both otdata- 
state conventions and those of more 
recent birth. In contrast to the large 
rural areas of Mississippi. Alabama, 
and Georgia are the highly urban
ized and industrial areas of the 
Great lakes region Populated by 
people of various racial and national 
backgrounds, from the pure Anglo- 
Saxon of the Appalachian regions to 
the ethnic mixtures of Chicago. 
Cleveland, and Detroit, it houses al
most one-third of the population of 
the United States. Socially, it Is pre
dominately middle-class; economic
ally, It tends to the extremes of 
wealth and poverty; racially, it is 
decidely white, although one In 
every seven persons is black; re
ligiously, it has room both for the 
normal expressions of religion and 
the extremes of fanatic faith and 
morbid fatalism.

If the astronauts on their way to 
the moon could have seen through 
the haze that covers this region, 
they would have noted a phenom 
enon currently visible around the 
planet called earth. There Is a 
steady migration of people to the 
large urban centers of population 
Here a revolution continues, one 
which has produced a black ghetto 
at the center surrounded by white, 
but now graying, rings of residential 
suburbs. The astronauts would have 
seen a never-ending stream of ve
hicles rushing from these cities 
carrying young and old. but most
ly young, to the mountains, the 
beaches, the resort areas of the

continent With longe' weekends 
shorter working hour*, eno fewer
days of ton, a mushrooming popula
tion seeks more and varied ways to 
spend Its Increased money and 
leisure time Advanced In the tech 
oology of communication, tranapor 
tation. exploration, and innovation. 
American society has produced a 
mass sophistication

In the midst of this affluent, 
leisure-occupied, urban minded. 
and sophisticated society with its 
new and fast-moving iife-styie what 
are the churches dorng to fulfil their 
mission’ It's evident that the means 
vary, but the message and the goals 
remain the same For th* hungers 
and hopes, the needs and conditions 
of mankind remain unchanged

First, emphasis Is be,rg placed 
on the role of lay people m personal 
ministry. To a marked degree we 
are witnessing a return to the hew 
Testament practice of person-to- 
person encounter with an expressed 
concern for the worth and well bang 
of every individual Churches we 
providing in-depth tramirg tar those 
members, especially traveling man. 
who have both an opportunity to 
meet and 1 desire to witness to a 
host of persons as they pursue the- 
vocations from town to town or 
country to country This training 
demands teachers—pastors, most 
often—Who have become special
ists in th* art of "wayside witness 
ing." Less and less is there an 
effort to bring people to church 
instead, the trend is to take the 
church to people Small groups 
meet in home* or business offices

or family concerns, or tohowshgi 
•nd worship This tendency toward 
and emphasis on small groups may 
well reauft In * pronounced Mme to 
th* sue of the membership of th* 
churches now devaioptrg

In changing communities bom 
urban and rum. see tally program* 
mat minister to the needs of m* 
reudent or transient person or fam. 
*y ar* b*mg provided Such mm*, 
tries ar* as varied at th* needs of 
the people who live m me area and 
as extensive as th* reeourcas Of th* 
churches will permit Dey cam 
cantors and kindergartens tar 
preschooi-ag* cMdran 'are seen m 
increasing numbers Four el every 
ten persons in the national tabor 
tare* ar* women two of every sen 
are mothers unless daytime cere 
IS provxtod tar th* small chagran at 
horn*, they Wta be left to fend tor 
themselves to the detriment of *n

A counseling program I* alto • 
necessity tor • generation marked 
by rootlessness frustration and de 
nation Whether carried on by the 
pastor. a church staff member, er 
a Christian toymen framed in tn* 
'•id counseling « a ministry that 
meets an urgent need in our society

Many churches, poles apart m 
theology and denommetione' affiu* 
tion, ar* cooperating in a commu
nity counseling program as w*>' ei 
In other ministries

Once again fields of churches 
bong formed, not only in rural but 
*1*0 in metropolitan ar*** Ona 
pastor may serve two ar more

Church holds loeatad ton ma** v
• mere ten blocks apart Somatimes 
mere is a consolidation er merging 
of fields Condition* that once re 
isuved a number of churches to 
stave a scatterad people no kxgw 
exist As public schools were con 
Mkidotod to provide a bettar and 
mor* divtavtwd program of educe 
ton. so Churches have pined to 
anther to strengthen and enlarge 
thev mmrstry

venations of consolidation ar* 
being noted The Twmnirg' of 
Crvacha* occurs when th* nvmMry
• r hanging commurutm is shwwd 
by a weak church located m me 
community and * church stnxg n 
number* and resources This twin 
■ng approach rs atoo bevg followed 
by associations (Birmingham and 
p-ttsbur^i. and even state convan 
Hons Arkansas and Mchtgani, with 
profit both to th* giver and to th* 
•eciptont

Another v*ri*bon is th* pmmg 
of three or mor* churches n i co 
□perabv* ministry tach church. 
Staved by its own pastor (often a 
ministeriai student or msemi pms 
with the other* in a teem approach 
10 mmratry An older, mor* axpw 
encee rnmrssw ohen serve* 1 team 
aptam Each young* pastor be 

come* a spaciahtt m selected 
Phases of church lit* or ministry, 

and then guides end develops these 
particular mvxstrws In ad of the 
churches Each church ha* both a 
poster tor Ha raguiar program and 
a staff of trained workers tor its 
specialized ministry

Aa churches seek to minister to 
the* changing communities. It IS 
mevitabto. and right mat the* 
mambamvp takes on a color and 
personality ddtorant from mat pre 
nousiy known among Southam Bap 
fists The present urban trend lands 
to Ignore racial and r»ig«xis bloc* 
ados inundating them in a tidal 
wave of numbers and needs More 
churches are beginning to face hon
estly and openly the leaching of the 
B«to concerning me relation of the 
'ocas of man integration. at one 
time the dream and goal of many 
minority groups, a no longer the 
on* factor that provokes a con
tinuing struggle tor recognition, 
•duality. and acceptance

Th* goal of selfhood m* aware 
nass and acceptance of the north 
and piece of every parson and race, 
has brought not only integration to 
the churches but also an awareness 
that • dote relationship between 
the churches of various races end 
cultures can be beneficial to all 
There is no expectation that a mass 
exodus of any race from Its own 
churches into Southern Baptist

Bay Cam* on l.kytl Island I* one 
way I* meet th* need *f * leisure 
eccu*l*d society

churches will take place Instead, 
there Is a growing awareness of 
the need to bring the venous 
Baptist churches, associations, and 
conventions Into a closer relation
ship each sharing with the other 
the riches of Its weelth end knowl
edge. It* experience, end heri
tage To accomplish this goal, effort 
>* being made to establish • fel
lowship between local, state, end 
national leaders from all the con
ventions In a developed climate of 
mutual trust, concern, and purpose, 
and m the soil of an awareness of 
human needs to be met. the seeds 
of oneness In me fellowship of the 
gospel are being planted.

There IS no lessening of the effort 
to establish new millions and 
churches where they era needed 
The conviction he* not waned that 
the church and the fellowship of 
churches continue to be the means 
by which God will accomplish Its 
purpose In the world

Cheng*, variation, awareness, 
commitment, urgency—these 
words aptly describe the church 
today m its ministry and witness to 
men in the name of Christ

*i fvans * a repon* coordinator wltn 
me Mwvwn* amt CoorOXitatoi Station or 
me Meme Miswon Sow*
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Trends Affec 
in Reg

C. Wilson

Missions 
III

Region III is a twelve-state slice 
of middle America. The base of tHs 
slice extends from Louisiana to New 
Mexico, while the body extends from 
Arkansas and Missouri to Colorado. 
Wisconsin and Minnesota, affiliates 
of the Texas convention, and Iowa, 
the Missouri affiliate, are also in-
eluded.

An attempt to define trends that 
affect missions planning and mis
sions activities creates awareness 
of the need for an order of priority 
in Region III.

One national trend is the dimin
ishing capacity of the dollar to buy 
a dollar’s worth of anything. Co
operative Program receipts have 
leveled off to some extent while the 
costs of missions work continue to 
increase Planning that gives atten
tion to priorities has the promise of 
getting more accomplished with the 
resources that are available Pro
gram leaders are giving greater 
attention to program design and 
development. The program needs 
continue to grow even though the 
resources are not keeping pace with 
the needs.

Missions programs are attempt
ing to accomplish objectives by 
methods that are alternatives to re
lying on missionary personnel and 
capital outlays. Missions collo
quiums are conducted to assist 
churches and church leaders to 
come to grips with the nature and 
mission of the church Thus the 
number of requests and amount of 
money requested from the Home 
Mission Board for assistance in 
reaching people may be reduced

Program leaders conduct condol
ences to assist church leaden to 
minister to the needs or people 
Without missionary personnel and 
financial resources horn the Board 
Woman's Missionary Union and the 
Brotherhood Commission provide 
mission action channels lor meet 
ing the needs of people These 
methods magnify the role of the 
local church, lay leadership, and 
cooperative planning with other 
churches and interested groups

Lay evangelism schools and evan
gelism training schools tor students 
and youth are geared Io maximum 
involvement of lay people with a 
minimum amount of financial re
sources to accomplish the task of 
evangeHring the nation The expan 
Sion of the number of schools, ma
terials. and leadership ’raining will 
necessitate an increase m financial 
resources needed, of course

Another trend is population mo
bility Mobility of population af
fects missions work tremendously 
in the west-central region of the 
United States From Texas and 
Louisiana on the Gulf of Mexico to 
Minnesota and Wisconsin on the 
Canadian border, the states have 
experienced tremendous shifts in 
population In the last ten years. All 
of the twelve states In this region 
have shown some growth in popu
lation from a 3.2 percent Increase 
in Kansas to a 16 9 percent growth 
in Texas Of greater significance is 
the shift of population within the 
states as well as the outm^ration 
rate In the Great Plains states of 
Kansas. Nebraska. Iowa, and to

, ruwa fhwu Ph * ai-d —-1 — * - * - a - -some exrerH rwr cxxoenng statat
One of the moot important os-' 

pacts o' the poputotton shift is the 
continued decline In population al 
the rural counties and the popula
tion growth m the urban and metro
politan centers Outmigration from 
rural counties changes the popute-
tion charartorlitici Of communities 
Usually older adults and cMtdron 
one present In larger rt-temagas 
than young adults and mriiHe aged 
persons The rural churches must 
make some adjustments In the num
ber of programs as wen as the kmc 
of ministries needed to serve me 
people who remain In thaw com
munities

Many rural churches face the op 
Hon o> disbanding. forming a ftefd 
of two or more churches. conooHde- 
t«m with a nearby church, or mov
ing the church to a building that is 
more nearly the center of the new 
kind of community devetopmem

The outmigration of rural folk Io 
the urban centers creates new situ- 
stems for the urban church The 
immigration of black, brown, red 
and rural white people is usually Io 
the center of me city because hous
ing is cheaper Suburbs are growing 
rapidly as the former inhabitants of 
the inner city move out and the 
rural migrants move Into the area

Churches m the Inner city experi
ence a loss of membership and 
financial support to the suburban 
churches The weakened church 
has further difficulty m ministering 
because the needs of the new rev- 
dents are not the same as the needs 
of the folk who moved to the sub- 

ixbs Quite frequency these new 
•esioents are poorly trained for the 
kind Of jobs available in the city 
Many times they simply trade a Hto 
* rural poverty and lack of oppor 
tunny tor a Ute o' city poverty and 
lack of opportunity The people ana 
mow problems are more vtstote 
when, they are compacted into a 
twenty or thirty square block arsa 
m me inner city They were largely 
unnoMad when they were scattered 
on terms and m smell communities

The inner city churches In the 
iKban areas must devetop new mm 
ntries for new needs and must haw 
the resources of the suburban 
churches to assist them in mem 
taming a Christian witness in 
church communities formerly oc 
rupee by the suburbanite Some 
of these ministries may be wee* 
day ministries, tutorial programs 
mother's dubs literacy classes lan
guage instruction, recrwtionel pro 
rams food and clothing, sick end 
•WI' baby clinics, counseling and 
■eterrai services, job pteewment 
room and family services and min
istries for and to the aged

tach of the state missions pro 
glams ,r Region HI are affected by 

the mobility and papulation shift 
Some of the states show a very low 
percentags of populetion growth 
but withm seen state mere will con
tinue to be a significant shift from 
rural to metropolitan counties dur
ing the decade

Changing Mte-etytes also effect 
missions planning An understand 
ng of the changing concepts of 
marriage the family, family plan 
rung and abortion, youth, ag-ng and 
the drug culture require new types 
of ministry to and with people who 
Imo In middle America Coffee 
houses counseling and referral ear 
voces and a close cooperation with 
public agencies are some methods 
of providing a redsmpttw ministry

Ths task before us Is to be able to 
lead the signs of the times and de
vetop redemptive prorams and 
ministries In a world that is chiefly 
charactonMO by change 

Missionary fames Nelson (right) 
spends the majority of his time 
framing persons far local church 
leadership.

if- Onernev wet a *erone rawumafw 
w*r» rrw eiwvme one Cooreevafw Sec 
rw, «r aw uome Mwcvn Bowe war any 
11 when rw Swame marropoiaar urn 
oom coordinator tor Umon geon* Save 
c -error. Movwon faves

12 soros we wet a MHuMhr IST1



Trends Affecting Missions 
in Region IV

t W. Hunke. Jr.

Region IV is the Home Mission 
Board designation for seven wesF 
ern Southern Baptist state con
ventions which cover an area of 
1.7 million square miles, about one- 
half of the total United States land 
area These seven western conven
tions include thirteen states: Alaska 
Arizona, California, Hawaii. Idaho. 
Montana, Nevada. North Dakota. 
Oregon, South Dakota. Utah, Wash
ington, and Wyoming.

The Alaska Baptist Convention 
faces formidable foes like distance, 
weather, rugged terrain, inadequate 
transportation, and time differen
tials in discipling for Christ. Remote 
native villagers, oil line construction 
workers, constantly moving lumber 
crews, fishermen living and work 
ing at sea. and homesteaders living 
miles and miles into the Alaska 
bush cannot readily be reached by 
traditional church programs Per 
sons must charter planes or ride 
dogsleds or rent boats to visit on the 
tundra during the hardened, bone
chilling. 50-below-zero winter or the 
sun-brightened, mosquito-infested 
summer. Most of the heavily- 
timbered, fern-forested islands, 
dotted with cities, villages, and 
camps along southeast Alaska's 
beautiful Inside Passage, still await 
the coming of Southern Baptists

The Arizona Southern Baptist 
Convention, constituted in 1928. is 
the oldest Southern Baptist state 
convention in Region IV. Like Alas
ka, the Arizona convention seeks to 
reach people for Jesus in a land 
marked by rugged topography, hos
tile climate, and isolated Indian vil

lages This missionary spited state 
convention once served the nine- 
state area from which have been 
carved the Colorado, UteMdaho. 
ano Fvonnern ma<n$ stare conven 
ttans.

To teach then state tar Christ. 
Southam Baptists in the Ariton* 
convention must plan to win a hun
dred thousand Indians on reserve 
tons spread across one fourth of 
the state. 33.000 Soamsh language 
people who form the nation's siath 
largest concentration, multiplied 
thousands of senior citizens living 
in restricted senior-citizen cities in 
the Valley of th* Sun. counttoss 
residents of highly sophisticated 
and growing educational-etoctronc 
communities, and hoods of people 
streaming to the Southwest tar fac
tory and term work Over one-halt 
of the highly mobile Arizona 
Southam Nevada people are not 
locally affiliated arith any church

The Southern Baptist General 
Convention of Cahtamia serves th* 
vast territory reaching from a 
rugged 840-m.i* coastline acroes 
fertile agricultural valleys, heavily 
forested, snow-covered mountains, 
and and. desolate deserts of Ne 
vada s eastern boundary

California's needy eleven million 
unchurched population increases 
daily People like the map winters, 
com summers, and ocean breezes 
of the Pacific West

To win California and northern 
Nevada to Christ Southern Baptists 
must f ind ways and means tar win
ning the largest concentration of 
Danish, Dutch. French. German. 

lapenew. Ch wees, and Spanish 
people in America Calttaiiita atao 
embrace* the nation's second 
largest concentration of Aorta- 
guaw. YvJdish Russian Swedish, 
and tngiish language mmigran** 
Southern Baptist church** must 
continua rSenrrtlcation with transi 
honai cosmopolitan communities as 
populations shift and as th* stan 
colors of church members become 
red. yellow. biack. white. or brown 
Southern Baptist evtaencn of can- 
com must find eepresswn to decay 
mg central c die* and growing naw 
ernes. m heer-h resorts and moun- 
tom retreats, and with young adults 
and cottage students One-third at 
Caiiforme s people now fohow naw 
evangelical or non Christian tek- 
gons

The Hanoi. Baptist Convention 
seeks to evangel zv th* beeutiha 
islands of Hawaii. Maui, kahootaw*. 
Lanai Motas*. Oahu. has*, and 
Nuhau which form th* nation's new 
•SI state

Hawaii Baptists minister m Amer, 
tea's ninth fastest growing state 
The islands haw the smallest per- 
centage of persons not aftiHutad 
with an, reiigmr m Amarka. but 
evangelical Cnr.stwns constitute 
only a very small proportion of th* 
population

Hawaii mission* concern* to- 
ctad* reaching into towns and v« 
ages when have no Baptist witness 
establishing churches and mission* 
m new cits** and new suburban 
communities, finding access tar 
spiritual visriafoi m Honolulu's 
htgruns* condominiums and wd 

nesting to minion* of tourists who 
Visit Howell from th* nation* of th* 
world

The Northern Plata* Beptat Con- 
tafWian, yoixigaM of the aavan east
ern state convention*, now report* 
Bl churches with 13 000 members 
In the stalos of Montane. North 
DaWa. South Dakota, and Wyom 
*W-

Southam Baptist growth In this 
four-ttata area to tahuanoad by * 
general population deci** of oner, 
thousand osar th* past tan yews 
by th* vary small percentage of 
people hying In th* ama whe war* 
bom in th* South, by th* hgy, par 
tentage of *vengef<ai congtega 
non* already at work and by th* 
distance* and weather ma mtaaton 
aria* ano state staff face

A strategy for the development 
of Southam Baptist work on th* 
Great Northern Plain* includes 
establishing churcha* » Nxtated* 
Of community without a Baptist 
witness providing a ministry to 
•5.000 reservation Indian* gmng 
special attention In ministry to the 
work force* of agr culture mvwg 
th* pmrotoum industry. ranch«< 
and resorts and unoargwovy th* 
churche* hnanctahy untu heavy 
buikfmg debt* ar* reived and ad* 
ovate pastor* Support e posstate

Th* North wen Baptist Conven 
bon unhm Southam Baptist* to 
Oregon Washington, and western 
kMho Northwest Bapt ists also work 
with 28 Southam Baptist churches 
m tn* thro* provinces of western 
Canada

( sumetet mdcata that 70 per 
cent Of tn* total poputotion m thee* 
mree states ar* unaftMieted with 
any local church group The highly 
•acutartoad Culture of the Pacific 
Nnrmws.it me small enmigratton 
Of peopie from the South, and Urn- 
tad Southern Baptist resources to 
the ares combine to maha the one 
of the nation'* most strategic mis
sions rtefo*

Th* state convention « helping 
Churches reach out to an effort to

Waikiki gaetist Church ministers to the wsrid'i tourist*.

•atabirsh 200 naw churches and 
church type missions m 1972 73 
larg. numbers of Norwagian. Swad- 
■*' Garman. SponiWi. Oriental, and 
Indian peopl* nsad a Baptist wit 
has* A transient population which 
toCSudss 3.900 intemationoi stu 
dents on 28 cohege and university 
campuses. 30,000 migrant worker* 
to th* harvest betas and 60.000 
international teaman laying over In 
coastoi ctty ports needy . Baptist 
witness

Th* Utah-Idaho Southern Baptrsi 
Convention serve* th* church** to 
southern Idaho and Utah Th* 
churches ar* located in th* arc like 
populated area along th* Snake 
Riser of southern Idaho, to th* 
Great Sen Lake we* of north 
central Utah, and in rural areas 
throughout the twoslate ares

Utah, often identified with Mor 
monism. is a growing missions field 
tar Southern Baptist* The popuia 
Mn 1* increasing; th* Mormon 
perewntags of th* population I* de 
cteasing Southam Baptist* hav* 
strong church** in Idaho cities of 
Bon* Twin Fan*. PocotoUo. end 
Idaho Fail*, and m Utah cities of 
Ogden Provo, and Salt Lake City

Raachmg th* state* of Region IV 
tar Christ requites greet pattanc* 
end dedication Heavy building 
debts, emeu church constitusncios.

difficult cultural and social settings. 
Utt's migration of Southerners, and 
scarcity of trained Baptist leaders 
provide problems which must be 
solved to sustain aggressive Baptist 
advance

in summary, the great missions 
field of me western United States In
cludes (1) millions of languagd 
people without a Baptist witne3 

(2) hundred* of new cities and new 
suburban communities without a 
Baptist Church; (3* millions of inner 
c tty people who Iive where churches 
hav* moved out; (4) hundred* of 
remote villages, lumbering camp*, 
fishing fleet* and downtown con 
dominiums without religious witness 
from any denomination; and (5) 
hundreds of man-made reservations 
ilka college campuses, beaches, 
mountain retreats, military bases, 
apartment comply***, or Indian tri
bal lands Of ghetto* Th* migrants, 
'htarnatiorial*. tourist*, and seamen
must b* reached

The Baptist Hom* Mesion Board 
i» at work through missions offices 
In each of the state convention* 
The barrier* of culture, society, 
poverty, geography, and scarce re
sources must ba bridged

Ur Huiwa i* a reponai coordinator wWi 
m* manning and Coordination Section w 
in* Hom* Mission gowd.
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DIMENSIONS IN 
^MEMBERSHIP

Mildred McMurry
Adrianne Bonham

Before I knew a diversity of WMU 
leaders, I had a strong mental image 
of what a "typical" one was like 
Mildred McMurry fit that image per
fectly.

She was a big woman 
who would stride 
to the center of any stage 
to declare in a booming voce 
with flowing rhetoric 
the unshakable truths 
she had discovered 
in the study of the Bible 
and of missions.

The physical image was right 
Mrs. McMurry was the right size to 
be in charge. But it was more than 
that: her physical bearing reflected 
her mental strength.

The good-speaker image was 
right. She could communicate 
knowledge and feelings to an audi
ence.

The most “right” part of my 
image was that she was a student 
of life.

Mrs. Mac wanted to know Every
thing. Not just about what touched 
her daily life, but about anything 
happening in the world.

She wanted to know the deepest 
meanings of the Bible And she 
wanted to know about people and 
life all over the world.

Her desire for knowledge influ
enced her whole life. Mildred Dod

son was born in Kentucky, the 
daughter of a Baptist minister She 
was a pester s wife for 25 years 
She said "I had a deep-rooted kwe 
for missions that I did not acknowl
edge to myself until I started work 
•ng in a WMU circle Father was a 
preacher and mother was WMU 
president and everything else but I 
was busy and let them look after alt 
that until I married Then when I 
was a preacher's wde l wanted to 
team all I could about WMU I be 
gar try being circle mission study 
chairman Then the circle 
widened and l was society, aseocta 
tion, district and state mission study 
chairman ”

In 1951. shortly after her bus 
bond's death. Mrs Mac became 
mission study director tor Woman's 
Missionary Union, SBC She was 
later secretary of the Deportment 
of Missionary Fundamentals and. at 
the time of her retirement m 1962 
was Promotion Division director 
Within a month of her retirement 
she was elected president of the 
North American Baptist Women s 
Union, the continental arm of the 
Baptist World Alliance Women* 
Department The ne«t year she was 
elected a member of the Baptist 
World Alliance Eaecutwe Commit 
tee She held these positions at the 
time of her death m 1965

Mrs Mac was conoamad tor mt 
nor dy groups and opprwseed people 
of the wodd Mor study of the Btote 
made her especially aware of Jew
ish people She hod many Jewteh 
friends But it was probably a 
ftOYM Sttonct book review (mis
sion study agam) that brought her 
to the attention of the Israel • gov
ernment and resulted in her being 
a guest of the government in lerMl 
m 1961

Mrs Mac tovwd music, drama, 
literature—and most of ah. opera 
” a irieno stumpteo across mt aai- 
urdey afternoon opera while trying 
io t«i the Wvid Sanaa besette* 
broadcast on the car radio. ha 
listened to the opera AM of It I* 
absolute Silence Mo M» 
relatively little money on the aa 
sentiais of Ida. but no Optra ticket 
was loo expensive The only thing 
that ever kept her away tram an 
Opart was a poor caM

To say Mrs Mac spent relative^ 
.toe on oatantwa is an understate 

moot in her years at WMU head 
quarters she never thought about 
lunch Someone just prepared « for 
her And the was nor-rtwd after 
some years to discover that one 
could no longer buy a can of am* 
tor a dime

Mo one teamed IO meld doing 
things tar Mrs Mac The qutoity V 

ide that aha brought to a utuattan 
made up tar any lack of tttentwn 
to domestic details Her wide In
terests stimutaM the interests of 
others Her compassion and dis
cerning patience made her a good 
friend Har spiritual maturity and 
integrity made her a Witt counselor 
She had a healthy balance between 
regard tor tottawman and regard lor 
God A taw days before har death 
she wrote to several younger trends.
Men i approval ft t ■ »• »• -t but not 

essential '
Hot being overly burdened about 

detent Mrs Mac toft many of the 
organlrahonel aspects of WMu to 
others She concentrated on the 
content that went Into WMu. on Ha 
true purposes In her book Spritue' 
Uta Oevefopmenr she wrote. "Into

COMMENTARY
ON MEMBERSHIP

I brat met Mrs witham McMurry
I was WMu young people s 

secretory m Tenneseee I had trtartos 
■mo wave members of VWA m the 
Church Where har husband was pes 
tor They were also members of her 
iundey School class They ftwx<M 
foot her abUfty was unewMtad

Then Mrs McMurry became mrs 
Star study chairman for Tennessee 
1 rvoriwa closely swth her as she 
served <n this capacity and I teamed 
to appreciate her ability and her 
magnificent obsession." mission 

study
Having known Mrs McMurry tn 

Tennessee I was delighted to here 
her bin the WMU staff In Burning 
ham » 1951 Mrs McMurry graati, 
strengthened the WMU mission 
study program as mission study 
director for Woman's Missionary 
Union Later as secretary of the 
Oepartment of Missionary funds 

• world like this Maps the woman 
Who hat toned Woman’s Missionary 
union Har duties and responalMi. 
tws can be found not In the WMS 
manual, primarily, but In the Ser
mon on the Mount and In the Gnat 
Commtaetan"

Spiritual Uta Oevetapmanf deals 
with the personal spiritual growth 
V a WMU member But throughout 
ft. Mrs Mac made it clear that the 
purpose of such growth la not the 
setf-esntered betterment of the 
member but her preparation for to- 
erwosmg missions involvement

Tn this greet scheme of God, 
where a the modern Christian 
American woman’ She should be 
reacted wtth herself for the has 
'random from poverty tram the 
tyranny of Ignorance, from a Matus 

mentals she also added dimension 
to the prayer, stewardship, and com
munity miss tons plans of Women's 
Missionary Union

She was a great promoter of mis 
Stans reading She said. "Minds are 
Be parachutes They are useless 
unless open " For several years she 
edited the page "Did Vou Raad HF 
to ftoval Slana On this page 
she rev weed new books and rotated 
world events to God's movements 
to the contemporary world

In thinking of Mrs McMurry's 
member skills, the most striking 
was her enthusiasm for mission 
study and tar Bene study Her deep 
understanding of God's missionary 
purpose and her awareness of world 
conditions motivated her to txit 
forth energy and effort to share the 
gospel with me whole world

Toders Baptist Women membet 
is challenged to take advantage M 

ot servitude which marks her sisters 
In almost every other country of the 
worm She is tree to exercise her 
Christian faith in ways harmonious 
to her spirit and abilities. She should 
be happy, fruitful, and at oneness 
with herself”

It Is easy to believe that this was 
Mrs Mac's personal creed. And 
how well she lived by It may be 
judged by the statement of one 
Baptist world leader "She was brH 
liant In her perception but never 
used that brilliance to build a status 
according to the specifications cur
rant in the world She had the cour
age of har convicttons but never 
cast aspersions on the convictions 
of others She was straight forward 
but never ran over anybody "

Margaret Bruce

the opportunities which the organl- 
zatton provides tor study Mrs Mc
Murry believed that mission study 
and Bible study bring a sense of 
mission and motivate a person to 
support world missions through 
prayer and gifts She knew that 
prayer tor missions and financial 
support of missions must be under- 
girded by adequate information 
about missions

Hot only was Mrs McMurry inter
ested to teaming all she could about 
her world and its missions work, 
but she also stimulated the interests 
of others She left that it was a farce 
for a self centered person to claim 
Chfistiihe concern for the people of 
the world She knew that to see and 
leal and then do nothing leaves a 
■old She said it Is not enough to 
pray. "God. make me awars." but to 
that prayer should bo added “God, 
make me a participant."

•Oros KKvvCt e ikSBMAv tan
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Take a

Launching the 
Baptist Women 
Enlistment
Campaign Sara Ann Hobbs

Help your Baptist Women organization 
gain a 25 percent increase in membership 
and a 25 percent increase in 
Royal Service subscriptions

tniistment » an everyday a*fa« 
Rarely does a day peas when the 
enrage don not enlist 
someone “Hose you trtod Ito new 
A*P Moro on Mom Street’ Then 
gracetos ore cornonrontty display 
•d" A neighbor X ontolad "How 
you non the beoutifui pofynSer 
oner M the fabric shop to mo shop 
omg contort" A friend X enlisted 
Crnnmerfl « tailing someone about 
a product a nan. or an orgenoa 
tarn you enjoy and oncosxagmg tor 
to try • Bapstaf nomen at times 
tore been gouty or onlistmg neigh 
boro and friends tor many actMttas 
but not tor mou missions orgemaa 
non tnitatmont • not a onceayoor 
actnMy out a daoy attrtudo

Women's Missionary Union n gw 
■ng priority during 1972-73 Io on 
liftmen* Using mo theme "tech 
Ono Bring Ona. Ouhwete One." 
motor emphasis ma o* pieced on 
Baptist Woman members onhstmg 
•” Baptist aoman of me church tor 
"Mesions during Jonuery April

FroUaWaery PlaMMg
Tto WMu council has made on 

enlistment survey and has prepared 
• prospect lot tor Baptist Woman 
Ttos tot w« include names ed 

’•esses tmectoono numbers, bum 

doles ages, and mooting prater 
•non of tol prospects

Usmg mis net. hH out a separate 
Baptist Women Visitation Card (see 
WMU order term, p 48) tor each 
prospect Add any addmonal mfor 
motion known about prospects 
Mato cards tor additional names 
tot included on me prospect tot

Organize risrtabon cards Into the 
following sn categories

• me 3Oto-3S-yeer-oto nomen 
•no has not tramtarrod from Bap 
tot voung Women to Baptist Women 
or mho never was a member 01 B YW

• the working woman who has 
dropped out of Baptist Woman or 
who has rewr toon a member

• the buoy mother whose time Is 
limited by the mods of her family

• the nomen with time on her 
hands—not workmg children away 
from home

• the reorea who a etto active 
and toads her skiHs put to work In 
Baptist Women

• the woman emo is confined to 
tor home by longterm personal or 
family illness

Assignment of prospects to mom 
bars tor enlistment should be done 
on o oneto-orw basis and may be 
done in any one of tto following 
ways

1. The officers council may as
sign prospects to members within 
the Baptist Woman organization 1

2 A group leader may be givefl 
the number of prospects to equal 
the membership of her group. She 
Will ask the member to choose the 
person she wishes to enlist or make 
the assignment herself

3 A Baptist Women member 
may be asked to write down the 
name of on uneniistad person whom 
she wishes to contact such as a 
member of her Sunday School class, 
her garden club, or a coworker

In the assignment of prospects, 
care should be esercised In assign
ing persons according to interests 
For esample, a mother of young 
children could probably most effec- 
trvely enlist another mother of 
young children

The February issue of Rotac 
Stevia has been planned with 
the Baptist Women prospect In 
mind Str ancles will be beam
ed to the sir target groups out
lined tor this campaign Three 
additional feature articles will 
be of interest to the woman con- 
sidonng membership in Baptist 
Women in one article a missionary 
tails why She thinks minion study 
is important Another missionary

•o«Ai stevet • jAwuaar ion 1»



Send order to: Women’* Mistionory Untoa
too North Twentieth Street 
Birminjhem, Altbtmt JMW

Please send me_______ copies of February Roth

SERVICE @ 30 cents per single copy I am enclosing 
my check (or money order) tor------------- - (Alabama
customers add necessary sales tax )

Each One Bring One, Cultivate One

comments on the importance of the 
financial support of Baptists for 
missions work. A third missionary 
comments on the shared missions 
task home missionaries and Baptist 
Women members have in th^^S 
Extra copies of the February issue 
may be ordered using the order 
blank on this page.

Separate reprints of the six en
listment articles may be ordered tor 
prospective members If you choose 
not to order additional copies of the 
magazine To determine the num- 
ber of reprints needed, group the 
prospects according to the target 
groups into which they fit and order 
enough to supply one for each 
woman Reprints are available lor 
the following articles:

"Want To Be Part of a Revoke 
tion’’’ (30-35-year-oids), “I Don’t 
Have Time For Baptist Women, I 
Make It!" (working women), ”Con- 
fessions of a MAO Woman" (busy 
mothers). "Changing Life Situa
tions Mean Changing Opportuni
ties” (women with time). ’’A Diary 
for Opportunity Days" (retirees), 
and ‘'Homebound Missionary’’ 
(homebound). (See WMU order 
form, p. 48.)

After a Baptist Women member 
learns the name of the person for 
whom she is responsible, she should 
begin her own personal prepara
tion. Her preparation should include 
prayer lor the leadership of the Holy 
Spirit in approaching the prospect

Personal preparation should also 
include reflection upon the meaning 
of membership in Baptist Women 
Each member should ask herself 
these questions: What spiritual 
growth has occurred m my life be
cause of my participation m Bap
tist Women? What opportunities for 
service have been mine in member

ship al Baptui woman? Why do I 
think every Baptist woman ought lo 
be enlisted’ Do 1. by aaampie. con
vince anyone that Baptist Women is 
worth the investment of time and 
energy’

Eat* Baptist Women member 
should contact her prospect through 
a personal visit to her home The 
purpose of this visit Is Io invito her 
to be the Baptist Women member s 
guest at the February Baptist 
Women meeting and luncheon (or 
dinner) The prospect should be 
given a copy al fatrutty Rova* 
SEUVfCE or the enlistment reprint 
designed for her The member witi 
want to HTTorrn me pn»pecmm 
she will arrange transportation for 
her to attend the luncheon Two 
days before the luncheon, the mom 
ber will call her to confirm the time

An [Rltrtminl LtncMti'
The mlBStirwit luncheon 4 dinner j 

can be done by a church of 300 
Baptist Women members or by a 
church with 7 Baptist Women mem 
ber* The enlistment luncheon 
should be held in February, prefer 
ably during WMU Focus Week The 
meet might follow the Baptist 
Women meeting to the morning or 
precede an evening meeting

Durmg the meal the program 
should consist of a series of three 
testimonies of five to seven mm 
utos Topics may be "How my Me 
has been enriched through mission 
study." "Joys I have eapertoncad 
through pertcipetion in mission ac- 
tion." and “Why I give to special 
missions offerings ” Choose three 
very attractive Baptist Women mem 
bars to give these testimonies

Following the meal, the «wv 
pageant. Women Advancing 
Christ's Cause" in the February 

issue of Rova* Stevies mifg 
be presented Then each BaptW 
Woman member wfh take her pre 
spectivs member to visit the tsir. 
Booths may be set up to tour cor 
ners of the Owing eras or In tow 
nearby rooms If the group is large, 
it may be necessary to deme a way 
of dividing into tour groups to adew 
the group* to rotate to mating the 
tour booths

One booth should contain me 
feriaH rented to study, such as 
•Ora* StwwCt . The Cnmmnilea. 
Home Missions, curies, pictures 
from mission fields arernd too 
world. And Gredod WlM tXMfrt At 
tots booth a women wto ba press* 
to share information about ths 
study opportunities to BapM 
Women She should give informa
tion about study groups, study d 
the Graded tenet books, and he 
regular Baptist Women meetings.

The second boom mould taatato 
mission action Group guKto* and 
other ma tor to** rstetod to mrseito 
action should be disproved m Hl 
booth A woman should he mere » 
toil about mission action groups ■ 
the church, potential mission ertwa 
groups and mission action prowcS. 
Picture* of mission action would to 
helpful

The thud booth should toeiuN 
mission support Material* reiatol 
to praying tor and giving to mb 
lion* should be dnployM A worn* 
should be to thb area to tot abodl 
special offerings the Cooperottg 
Program. Can to Prayer and tie 
week* o< prayer

The fourth booth should tossed 
Sgt level organization* tor roukg 
people The display should Mduil 
mission* m agar me i tor dd a* 
levels wore dona by GA and Ab 

(Continued on p

The woman with time on her hands

• The retiree who it still active and

•Ova* stevd • jawuawr ion

• The 30-33-yoar-old woman who has 
net transferred from Baptist Yeung

was a member of BYW

The Baty mother whoso time 
limited by the needs at her family

tut of Baptist Women or who has never

• The woman who n confined to her 
home by long term personal or family 
’•IlvWtoto



Publicity
Plus Mary Hatter I andon

Seed help pliaaiag pnMcny ta vow aatenal
< impugn’ Try Dew idem

Thmk al the mom oeueaal. ran ndtodo* «*yo 
tor • prawr or dmpiay Dm yon eaa augite Do von 
haw Dm idea to ™d’ No<a. doal be lured away tram 
n wwh rfawflHr al “a". mo mar* tromhfr “Dey adl 
thmk I'm craey." or «mow mtwy Mr «.* Haw 
courage. gah That a De way « aorta—De amnaug, 
ma-td-place. or ran attract. anaanna Aad anrau* 
a what you araar haw w awkc your rnIMmna caaa- 
pmyn aaoeaad

0 w^ateaAad N- - ' 4 b—I - aaa a^^UWa^*. Well PitolMr umrun nc rraaantc •• prvuwi* ■

Clear key wort. aad aeceaaary mformaboa DoWd uaad 
cal Stnkmg odor. aad aaaaaal *apm mould be wad 
Why doe. a power haw u> be a rectartar' Torn oft <*a 
corner or mm poorer board to a larpr arete or oed 

chape Cal porter hoard* corner to com
Drew a tdbowue of a 0rt D *a earner of poamr 

board, or trace around lap catalog figure. Cm can 
rho figure ao Char a "hoar" n left gone., Ourhoe rha 
edge rd De bale wah Mr-up marker Lenar aa dhm 
train!

Mieeerr rrelrri an uand-up pooler. Car a wr-W 
table wtudoMll paaao or bookahett lop the Boor, 
plywood equan. chair and rarhng Car daeiuag It* 
member be bold) color crntaaiarar betauaa oMaoa

aad De drape IA drape la that piece at yard goo* you 
bad Ml over Iraan your Omeunm dram or g* patkm l 
Com De table wnh De do* and beach n here and 
than ao *r fed* n* poem to whm you want people 
e> ear Toe can haw ddbrea level. under Dr Dap. 
by addmg Dree hynaili ar need boaea m the back

oaMet bath. or areal Irani Cm oar and head keen 
aad top. cd ftgarn to piece them at Mlmg poMutoa 
M eke ttaodt from Imo uadna rd a paper tonal red Place 
■rated hgwm on De amoh and rape hack. rd figure, 
to De Wool. Make aeweal Irgarea to depart wan >p 
auauoa M action Make one at two Hank figure. 1 hew 
ran be made try dramutg around a cutoto on plala paper 
Place De fewer. VOL wracalfy on De Ma* figure, 
tkape a uMr m a dart cedar ardid rlorh m oorar Mb 
< onaarnoaoa paper Aeraapr frgnm m meeting pomuon 
Hr at eiabrnte aa yoa nt* tn addon nape. rag. 
r*le. etc Place Mank calm* ar prammna place.

C m a 12 by 4 art penter board Fold De board 
m bed to 12 by 2 Deb* Pna Dr monk “Someone 
I. Mmmg M 'to from wuh crayon or fob lip markrr 
C m a Mcmad card 4 by g mcMa and fcdd » to 4 by 4 
■rnbea place Dr name al dm anrti^ aad nam aad 
place rd Ike mernng <m Dr acereto card Place thn m- 
UTM ormer m aa adah 1 onlay School anrmNy room

atutotouemnirr Hold up a large cutout figure with 
tutor cmom on ime Mde and blank figurr on the .xher 
Mb a qantam mark in the face area. Begin announce 
mem Mh ' aide to audience A*. “Are you among 
the miwing' 1 urn figure Find yourwlf al (rime and 
Harr).* |

Naadowr Ike mode choukl contain beta informa
tion each m time and place rd meeting, and name and 
pheme number cd one peraon who i« willing to give 
furtber Mimataon attorn the meeting HandouU .Would 
be ao larger thaa 5H by 4li mchm after folding, or 
2»a by lit mdm after folding for a dun jun fold, and 
ao unaHer than 4 by ' meh angle card, printed on both 
Mdea Mimecgraph outline drawing of potter figure on 
cover with tame wad arrangement a. purer. <>t cut 
Mack comlnatHWi paper cilhourlle. and pa.tr on cover 
wnh mme letter arrangement

M*r dokm £ ftoMtor u an naunttam for rhe etorwnMrr 
ukraA M Kootnl. tew

22 •oat UhtoCI a rnmuanr i»n



and opporti

J Baptist Women Meeting
Understanding the Problem

Dons Rippy Standndfe

struggling toward i not lift

visioned by oar forefathen out of

closed door

ihcMril trrrtmrnt, an Power io n- 
•pond lo con. and therefore mm 
man turn from wort Dm in tarn 
radece* Meir lata flornr pay which 
Mrmn them Imo fleamtai warn be- 
rood whal thrv homed bndpel can 
nand They mow lo cheaper Uvmg 
pwarten and repair Meir dm io 
het nee Me fmanrad nram which 
ihrowi them oner apam on Me 
■act Im Rraalfe mraaem arr atodwl 
* atm Mr lamnamral wMe mam - 
latatat ar naaortnfl Me Imhof <d 
thfwy <rt the poor

Some statistics taken frian The Rf- 
T* ***** Mmrv Com-

MfiawNt <w t rcw itura/ti portray in 
Mari rrrfh; the proHem of the poor. 
Harty percent of ail f atari with 
aaawto lacoaaes leva than $2,000 
•after tai ctame beta ronta 
that adversely affect then employ 
mewt tarn than B percent of al 
famta ta aanaal fornmia of 
$7,000 or more star itaar coadi- 
tMM Ahoal thirty -foot percent of the 
I2XNK) acnar faaaiaa aw health 
aaanmer hearfit*. white nearly 90 
prrcewt «f faatai with mciwne* of 
$7,000 ant health aaaraacr benefit* 
The praporttoa of penoai who are 
poor number 15 lane* m high among 
Macha (41 paraant) aa among white. 
(12 parcel)

Il ia appaBtag lo note that 52 per 
cent of the poor non white, tn central 
eftoae arc wader 16 years of age Siity- 
tme preerm of them arc under 21 
years of ape. The social M of poverty 
feadi tatoo the aoemi Os of drug abase, 
ataasad yoath. racta. and social 
dwrwpnoas



very little about love. Our biggest 
problem was environment There » 
so much 'ghetto* m the people it** 
nearly imposubte to relate any low. 
let akw God's kwe—they part can't 
conceive of it.”

Kathy Fenters. a Maine worker, 
said. “I fed it (the wort) was riowty 
but surely reaching many poor, often 
homeless, hungry people, offering 
them new hope for their future *

2. ^ImvmnW ¥ourt. Why does a 
young person become a juvouk 
delinquent*’ Youth have many psy
chological and physical needs For 
each need that goes unmet the poaai 
bility of becoming a detanquent to 
magnified. There to no one sample 
reason for delinquency, but there are 
many contributing factors The moat 
elementary are the needs for adequate 
food, clothing, shelter, and warmth 
In the more mtangible realm, there 
are the needs to be loved, to belong 
to succeed, to be recognized, and to 
be somebody that matters to some
body dse.

Expectation to one of the strrmprit 
influences in causing juvende delin
quency A child meets failure or does 
something unacceptable to sooety 
Constant reminder of that failure tng 
gers more failure. Subcoasoousiy be 
believes people expect him to fad. to 
act in an unacceptable maimer sgainsi 
societal codes, amt he complies

Other censes of slmunon aad 
juvenik delinquency relate to the mo
bility ot the American family, poverty, 
lack of privacy. TV. unci parental 
discipline, alcohol and narcotics, aad 
oppression of minority primps

A juvenile delinquent o not a pen
liar breed ot creature He is a child 
like any other child, eacept that he 
is deeply bruised because important 
needs in Hs We have pone unmet

Home Mum* Booed Rnpaue
One basic approach of the Home 

Mission Board to the problem of pne- 
nik delinquency a rehsbiliuuon One 
plan is to set ap a program of Ore 
tian sponsorship in aaaoriatiom. Care
lulls selected men and woawa me

ear) daring »MV Frew Weak la
February fane p Xh

of i -jaalalm L at la her immediate

laaaoMag ConrSnuad toom p 20]

awu^wwuA^wwre Ma BAuw JLrerovvumrv m wisswxi* uq- 
rensures and Stuihact and msesion 
action activities m whldi guH here 
pomeoMsd Gam mothers a card 
mdcafsng meeting tunes of each of 
the agsSmei organisations

Mier wemng Vm booths each 
t'oepectiw mentoer should be fkmr 
a sheet of paper on saMoh are Med 
the opporiunmas lor perbcipaNon 
• February March and April 

■ WMu Focus Were program corers 
may bo reed See WMU order tom. 
Papa 4B) each Baptist woman 
member sa« maha a date to rei 
her prospect wdhen the neat mas

When the Baptist Women mam 
bar rwts the neat amah the w« 
tats aMh the prospect about the 
meetmg they attended taprthe* She 
shook! answer Questions about the 
•ore af Baptist women and to*

about the February issue of the 
maganrw She should attend an 
mvrtatton tor the prospect to attend 
the Graded senes study of No Man 
Goes Mona

Additional tofiowup activities In
clude attendance at the Week of 
Preyar lor Home Missions. March 
4-11, and perticipotion m a mtseton 
action project m April The Baptist 
Women member wSB be responsible 
tor vwibng her prospect to each ot 
these activities She will arrange 
transportation and wdi act as her 
TOWM M ••CT' O’ vUW •CtWttwt

Spec W cars wdl be needed In 
eni-sting the homobound woman 
This (roup could tore the nucleus 
tor a prayer group Hewn time at 
noma to spend In prayer, they could 
bring spiritual strengm to the orga 
nutation They could be emoted In

a misoton action group to sew for 
needy children reached In a day
care ministry, to telephone senior 
c it wens each morning to chock on 
them, to serve as readers tor the 
headliners groups, as tutors tor 
young children who could come to 
their homos, or teachers of adult 
nonreadara They could telephone 
group members to remind them of 
meetings.

The wise Baptist Women presi
dent will eriange to have current 
misstons groups meet with home 
bound women periodically The Bap
tist Women organizations may want 
to provide sitters tor members who 
here IM family members thereby 
freeing them to attend group and 
Baptist Women meetings.

Uiw MoOOs a MTU aacutM secretary 
•w aorta Careens

eoras atavKl e Mnuaav ten26



Current Missions Groups
Missions and National Issues 

Session 1

smooth out the proMem (S»)

appearing in this epiaode an taae 
National Baptist pastors E I Jones 
of Monroe, Louisiana, Frank Jackson 
at Port Tampa, Florida, and Darrell 
Rollins at Talladega, Alabama

Barbara Joiner

features Katie, a current mnawwH

about everything'

28

Katie: Calm down Let me pour

Jem! We re studying proMem three

posed they didn't stick ta the United

Dannau Rmaiwe How about 
me* I'm DemV RaMu Let me 
hepm by aeywsg dmt there wouM am 
haw been any semmars iriWg ta

•ovai Hnvnt • mnunh i«n

Harte IV nm target enter ana at 
item And hocaum af Item IV prat 
more inrelligcnlly for tradne 
■tail n trial utea mmg my prayer 
calendar each day

Ksllt Southern Baptists have 
made by personal dream a reality" 
111 remember that when I give my 
Aame Armstrong F aster Offering ta 
HomeMisuons I'm going to pray ta

In Ma name. My wife. young atm, 
and I Ml our home and financial 
mewny, and I encoded in a Bible 
«*•«• Sadly. I toon discovered that 
this «bool dsd mH offer me reel m- 
irllertual cbaUenp Thanks to the 
hhrarian la my hometown, I wm 
pretty well read 1 found myself ahead 
of my daaaanana

Add to my unhappmem al school 
m> fmancial woes Our income wet 
eta by iwoihrds and we were sub
merged mln item housing with Ha dirt, 
landlsad maansaivsty, and economic 
chaos

To complete the mnery. the 196g 
I twnwlle non taiowing the dearh of 
Dr Marta 1 other King. Jr , occurred 
■ dw wry btak m which we Used 
These nsre all took their tod on me.

la the msdu m the despair. I was 
advtaad to cad dw dean m the Sooth 
era Baptist Ttaopu. tanmary to 
aak shorn entrance I pm u off several 
days heeeom I wa convmnd that I 
datal have a chance When I did call, 
tawnier, an interview and letting 
were arranged Suddenly, srhh the aid 
rd a Southern Baptist scholarship. I 
found myself a student at Southern

Voa cant imagine how essential 
that scholarship load wm ta me I 
had family ri sponaihdiiiet, no oppor
tunity ta wee I end pasuaatea. and no 
support loan home or churches I 
worked, of course In my laal year al 
seminary. I held down two jobs In 
sddilwn, I had a Hurd fob that year— 
serving as preeidem of my graduating 
etas!

Al present Im pastonng a three- 
hundred member church. Mi Canaan, 
m the college Iowa of Talladega, Ala
bama I tank I'm as academically 
prepared as possible ta this particu
lar challenge I ho docs not mean thsi 
I rounder mysett a good pastor, nor 
yea But Southern Baptists have made 
my personal dream a reality (£xlf>



Darrell Rollins as be serves in TaBa- 
dega.

Rosie: Me, too. You know I'm 
glad that I heard these testimonies 
They are proof that something good is 
happening. I don't feel so defeated 
now. I'm certainly aware that racial 
tension is very much a crisis in ow 
nation, in our communities I’m be- 

B coming aware, however, that bonds 

of brotherhood are being forged across 
our land as we learn to serve the Lord 
together. 1 can hardly wait to share 
all these stories with the rest of the 
group!

Katie. I have a feeling we rat 
be willing to just share stories I think 
we'll be praying for new friends and 
looking for ways to put new attitudes 
to work! By the way, Rosie, what's 
the problem for next month?

Rosie Poverty—at least I have 
some firsthand experience on that' I 
may tell my story'

Katie : I have a feeling we wd] be 
hearing some other stories. Come on 
over when you get ready to plan that 
study. Hl have the coffee ready!

©
Planning the 
Current Missions 
Group Meeting

Study Sewdoa
1. L airrWaadfag the Alm

At the end of this unit each mem 
ber should know some ways that 
Southern Baptist home missionaries 
share faith in the context of national 
crises.

This first session concerns efforts 
at faith sharing in the context of racial 
tension. Three cooperative ventures m 
education are spotlighted teacher- 
missionaries in Hack colleges, ex
tension center teachers who teach 
black pastors, and the scholarship 
fund which enables Hack peat on to 
attend colleges and senunancs

The following two sessions deal 
with faith sharing in the context of the 
crises of poverty (session 2) and anti-

urv cwnmttmrnn ttototau H

D> Fwwirml L McCML mhoum

Bible Study Groups
Mission Includes Faith and Action

30 tEmnet • JWMIh |fri

Hu*> H Culpepper

l» < ruuPy worth thr effort’’ Often 
thw ipwuttou MM hire come to the 
•■•dr of the eurty dirclplei Jem 
prtwetod m aurwur tn the dory at the 
pmto* “d There »n 1 power at 
•ret which wur able to produce more 
thaw could poeuhiy be >m up nrd' Thu 
» the oady parable which B found in 
Marl atone It u practoua in that It 
urfed ua haarrn to haee faith in God 
to hem) about hie umvenai rule But 
aa they hebrued and waned, they aho 
acted hrriaar the tore at God war in 
them ow ib way to inhere Someumer 
mraatona wort wM email bepnmnp 
produces lar gr and complete multi

la eome ctam. committed young 
home missionaries arc planting their 
lives as seed to ths glory of God. In 
Brooklyn, Worcester, Boston, San 
Francisco, Atlanta, and countless 
other ernes. mnaianaries are leading 
small bands of committed Christians, 
who bstevs, to act m fulfdhag their 
mwsson la Worcester alone a small 
church of 60 members touches the 
lives of 1.700 people a week in some 
form at witness or multiple ministry.

11



one. He taught bn Peoples by 
example that their faith sbmdd atoo 
express itself in worts.

He calmed the Mrm. Sleeping 
quietly in the turn uueed boat, he 
was awakened oot by the storm but 
by the terrified diacqttea They feared 
that they mere about to sink' Jeans' 
very poise was a rebuke Io the^nci 
of faith They were struck by the 
mystery of his person. Who can be 
be? Later their growing faith provided 
the answer: “Thou art the Christ, the 
Son of the living God" (Matt. 16 16)

He cured the intone maw. The 
Gerasene demoniac was the egaaouK 
of what sin does to man when be is 
separsted from God Havmg lost all 
self-respect, he was going about naked 
(compare with Mark S IS). He was 
alienated from society, living in the 
caves in the rock ddh seed as burial 
places. He was m rebellion ^akan 
God. claiming to have nothing a 
common with him But. owl of a deep 
love, the Mauer spoke to him m a 
person—and he became whole Soon 
he found hunself a fully Megraied 
personality in fellowship with God 
through Jesus Christ and ready tor 
witness to others Jesus, Ml of faith, 
acted to get results. So must me. since 
we are bn.

He cured a woman wish a hemor- 
rhafe. In her deep need, her fasthibvw 
her dose to him. He had M power 
going out from hn being fl is coedy to 
be God’s instrument tor redemption 
Across our land literally hundreds of 
home missionaries reach the end of the 
day spiritually and rmrmnaaily ex 
hausted. because they serve today as 
God's instruments for rnjrmflllna oa 
the basis of the unique work id Jesm 
Christ in giving hm Me oa the cross. 
A young couple, lervmg tar more 
than ten yean m Alaskan Eakuno vd- 
leges, awakened frequently m the 
middle of the mghl to bind ap the 
knife Wounds resulting from a drus
en brawl But then the wounded some
times came io buea »the good newt 
and become fully healed

Planning the 
Bible Study 
Group “

By the may ROYAL SERVICE reader. erhy Beal yee enter th* contest’ Share what has happened 
tn year eeftoe dioleguo See November ROYAL SERVICE, pages 1B-I1, tor instructions

•ores anwet a mnuniv sen
32



We c>n better understand the wort

A Books for Missions 
Reading

Home Missionaries Work with People
Subthsms I: EcsnwnieaNj Disatlyantagntl

SIM*
mind.

Perhap* these people should mm be 
spoken of as ’ they" for they are a

more about the people with whom 
they work.

Who are the people with whom

they differ from 
like us?

Marie McKay

grounds of the individual* There may 
be language barrier! or cultural 
block*. America’s needy ranje front

been the slogan of the Home Miron

ma, or Puerto Rico While America 
is a wealthy nation, there are pockets 
of deep poverty, broken health, bitter 
hardship, and heartache

are subject to mistakes, heartbreaks, 
and rebellion against God just

missionaries work different from 
Il teems they differ more in the vari
ety of their unmet needs

(FneuMup Prtm. 1970) SI W

-Eerdmam. 1970) 12 45

in poverty

■toH*. * «* W mcreaemgfy a*n- 
taa to grower aipmnhly Me ngbt al 

»••■>« to * own dtotoa, 
«• Me batea rd whu kbtobrlk. 
<•«*» (p IS) <S) -. . there an 
ranom »»n al hemg porn and thal 
ware am btetor thaa otoen" ip 2S). 
<<> "Tte 4 terror Negro hm error 
Hwd to the rhrdl-i....... J aUbmtoare
rd the Mamie Empire HnmigrMt ,. 
Tim to ao loapn the maeuwMh <<• 
•ary and Aaaa la a» "ary at aolaUaf 
Ar ghetto Iron the run ante and 
■erilSlg a wM) McOaflry * read

(p «n. (S) “On lad a to traaa 
l««e demaaamg charity ado righu' 
<P atI (A) -Wbaa B cigMOcaM abon 
tor Macro temgy to Amren . a ton 
a bn eurroved" ip *41

Lft at tor Emm* a a crdtecuoa at 
aructaa and ewerpai Iron magaaiare 
and booka (iiddiibi I « tot Ian toa 
yaan la anay caaaa, tot mabor la 
•aAmg terran ha own eaperutecm. 
atoaton n tot nan characaar or n 
aa abaari ai Same ata ropona al a* 
Iin»ain The aadtrainai iprto rd 

-i   a-- a -P- -to ato. - a - to - -r  • ***▼•■■7 me om usougnib orwrs. 
aad fnaatraaean rd tot paoplt oa tot 
boamm rd aaoan baccate ai poamy

Sana al At ntotnal may be 
nWaaalii a. natraady want rd the lan- 
gwapc * Each penoa bar baaa al- 
laaod to tod ba aaoay to bn own 
word.

Lite anong the poor to a common 
experience chared by Hacks, poor 
•him. < breanaa. Porno bream, aad 
Indiana Tbay anal copr with eate 
daaaaa rd taarent degrivaeton and 
rejectaoa

Setect arverai aructea AW ata refe
rees to jam cowwmmir r Ask mem

Books tor This Unit
ruuium j
Cnmp la taianca. Rgmaay Cinto 

itenckat Bo*. )«71) S1W 
tatuaa la Me Worto. Lawrence

Bmdcte (Judson Rents. 10M> 
SS95'

ComracTi Cey. Mm W. Arttoiyer
Moooy Pnsto. 19701 93 9S

norm SUtvKX a iahumiv 1*73

ber. to present them other by hn- 
prraaaallng the main character. or 
renewing Aem m repom Some pood 
"nea are "Up Ae Road to Nowhere" 
.migrant.). papa 3; Ide in Appa- 
ladda the fan rd Hugh SfcCadin." 
pope 2*. "The DtoHy OmaUrta at 
Hope' Indian), page 43, "Men and 
Irtoa- umrmptoymrnt). page S2; 
-Vow Allowance k as Follow." (aid 
to dependant children), page 114; 
"Indian Hoarding School!/Indian 
lark, paw 14b. The Shrunken 
Head oi Pancho ViBa" (Spannh- 
laagnage paopte). pap I St: "Aged 
Wad In Sumy SolHnde. baa Not lot 
Bases' lapd poor), page Mb

Clow with a dtactnaton rd condi- 
nom Ural keep the poor la a etale ot 

reM negating paauvay" (p. all)

■atoaad ArdHga.
Cat to frayar Cai ou repiicaa rd 

coananm and naaea where mtoaion- 
anm tn aervmg Write rnneionary 
■ iwrr on (hear replicm Cal the 
aamm aad place countries and 
hum on the appropnstr *po< on the 
map Lead m prayer Cor the tmntoo- 
•nes identified

/*rrvirw Komen Merdnf.
Prepare small cutouts of traditional 
school desks Write the time and 
mcetrng place of the Baptist Women 
meeting on each cutout. Invite women 
tu be in their MMgned snots when 
•choni opeiu on (dorr of mfffutg)

40SMdrii. tdEOMNW.

Poet Store.

March
IgufMng Bor, CXIitor La Farge 

(Signet. 1971) »95"
7ha Mamun al C>uaf Had Fea, 

(McGrow-HHI. 1971) $6 95’
Pad Ao war, Ahrln M Josaphy. Jr. 

(American Herdags Aran. 1971) 
MOS*
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How can Waikiki Baptists witness 
to well over one million tourists every 
year? to more than twenty thousand 
very transient area residents? and to 
about ten thousand military men on 
rest-and-recuperation leave every 
month? In Honolulu, Hawaii. Waikiki 
Baptist Church members surveyed 
their community only to discover that 
the need for ministry was overwhelm
ing. These 150 church members tn 
challenged every day to explore new 
possibilities of ministry with faith, 
determination, and love. By the year 
1975, the tourist traffic is expected 
to reach three million.

The Aloha Ministry
When Dr. and Mrs. Hermon S 

Ray were called to the Waikiki 
Church in 1965, unusual and thrill
ing things began to happen Active 
membership grew from 20 to 100 in a 
few months; hotel management con
sented for their most luxurious 
lounges to be used for Sunday chapel 
services; the building fund increased 
with the aid of generous tourists' do
nations through a “Viators' Building 
Fund."

In addition to his pastorale, Dr. 
Ray is the only chaplain-oo-call for 
eight luxury hotels where he counsels 
with the depressed and bereaved; 
helps those with moral, financial, or 
military problems; and performs 
marriage ceremonies. He is also re
sponsible for writing follow-up cor

Hawaii
Mary Foster

respondence, providing Christian lit
erature. and praying for and with 
those in need

Resort Hotel Ministry
Beginning at seven o'dock each 

Sunday morning, two young men and 
Dr. Ray set out organs, pulpits, 
chairs, and hymnals in resort hotels 
to prepare for the seven chapel ter- 
vice, the church condacto The Bret 
•ervfce aura at BIS IM After open
ing each aervfce. Dr Ray turaa it orer 
to hh aaaociam end commae* to the 
heal one Service, begin al Mtora- 
minute mlervah to allo* Dr Ray to 
begin each. A poapel team at tony 
member, with ration, background, of 
Japanese. Chinese. Indonesian. Negro. 
Filipino, and Korean ototurea work 
to aaaan in three wonhrp aenteea 
Inchanting to lourito,. the charm and 
fhendbnem at that multiracial peo
ple h the moat unique ctaracaanatic 
of Hawaii Many tn needed an water, 
greet the people, preach, read Scrip
ture. lead the ungin* play the organ, 
and ong Dunn* recent hotel chapel 
aerricea. member, at the Wteklkl Pan
day School have condactad BMe 
itudy at their church Factor Ray ar- 
rnn at KMS, pm ta tune to preach 
the morning metaape He aaya: "By 
the time I arrive al the church. I am 
all warmed up to preach my beat1 Fra, 
lor any health, lor every Sunday 
morning » like at lew eighteen hole, 
of golf pin, conuderabie yigpay'"

Bal tie-weary mthlary penoanel aa 
■ R and R" attend many of the Sam

arene aak to hr ommed. come are w 
vited brane with Dr and Mr, Rev ta 
dmner

Wrehday Mbtan
Weekday atintatne, err qi""r°M 

by the eute coovatatoa and Homa 
Mtoatoe Board m the newt, oretetrefr 
od Waikiki Bapwt Church', mana* 
brnkhny Other Soatbera Baptta 
churches tn asked to take pun ia fol 
activities directed toward deretop«| 
weekday mtalatiim la other area, ■ 
well to meeting need, of WtoMki mW 
derm, muriate. and aulnary pereato 
ael On dm nland of Oaha more Wa 
twenty chwrche, and tea Ml amempl 
aa well an hotel chapel aarvtoee tod 
other types ot ■Massons carry on m 
•cbw wnneswng program

Dur puopfo art recctvtag wri 
lent framing to outreach, iraruiag to 
do by foung as they cvareooM (foy 
aasa We are Warnmg tot ftaa of 
good public rttottom. wtaotag friends 
and influencing people. ” CKMKMraes 
Dr Ray "There to a plow about our 
memberehlp Only 40 of the ISO 
church member, IM m Waikiki 
reter, dmv from two to thirty-two

mmnety We hare vary lew merlin 
member, I Saak I am the htdkiau 
chapteta to the wotM**

©
Planning the 
Prayer 
Group Meeting

Fin ato Freyn■ a Fwtod
Lead Utotoben to a dtaceaaloa par- 

md r-anmmay the uaponanev of 
Pwnmal tofluiaia tor mtotoimi Thr 
hPtowtoy |t ■ fro* Fro,er 
<*uar Gut*, papr 20. w« help

Can I thatk of aaroae I hare Mw- 
•arud to ternate mtereetad to tote- 
toanrt What cm I do to .ttmtdair 
mere tolarin to the atona rn 
dravor?

Tte Freyre f apertewr
Oa a multi tope, record a lew 

mtouan of eofl Hawataa mane -He 
Urea On Hi*" (No SM. Rroadran 
HemaaO wK be eflectrre. atony 
pteno. rapen. or uheirlr Neri, record 
the citonii aaatenal an retort atoa- 
■ona to Wtoktoi uway a toan'e voice 
to fini panoa lor Dr Ray

Dretoe aaaathen mm tow liueray 
prayer team, White toe tape a play 
top. toe frat ware will hatea lor and 
tee prayer need, of the Wetotoi area, 
tor acoond team will Im prayer re- 
qentoa lor toe WaUi Baptm Church 
and Dr end hire Hermon Ray. team 
three wfr aaae prayer dnoownm of 
toe revert hotot eueutory. team tow 
w« hto prayer aaad, of Ph weekday 
■totorrtto For tortoer wady of toe 
Watotoi chweh. nto fa Plata Lath 
by Ser Ntattoawa. tta aM book to 
l««* Home Mtonoa Graded Seem 
pap M

Alter each team toarre thee re- 
quatoa. aPow ample war for poup 
prayw

4. Fronde traawonapM tor a 
reator cilirm to become active ayain 
w Baptm Women mototaya.

Ctore row eeamon aakiny thoae to 
pray who are willing to make a deli 
nik ummitmcnt for actson in becom
ing mnucntial far ChnM in the task 
of world aurtooua

Retorm ActfrMr,
Cal to Frerer Say "Hauoii La 

Hanan lhah wn-lat I AH HAN-ah) 
or "Happy Birthday" to miwaaariea 
today Hawaiian toyin' Uwally a 
ntruMay m ccienrateu witn a tuau 
(feast), but center yours around a 
mmi luau (refreshments) serving per
haps a fruit punch and coconut cake 
On the caks. piece one btrthda) 
casMfle tor each nusakmary on the 
prayer calendar and ask members to 
<all the name of each as she lights the 
candle. Ask for individual sentence 
prayura as members form a circle 
representing the lei (chain) of prayer.

Prrvior Ikplut H omen Mrfting 
Vuhae again the coUage prepared for 
laM month's promotion Paste m the 
renter a rilhouctir of a church and 
ruck figiare of peopte Icaviny the 
hwldlny Aak one member to 
relate from toe lanuary toady ter 
under.lending of the came, of Kmal 
problem, in the US Erplain that the 
•or* ftpure, repreeent Chriatiana who 
take the tree rprt at Chrito and hto 
church tore the community ■ they 
mantali mource, for mimatry and 
wrtnre, February', toady will provide 
mlonnauon of poaitive action by 
ItotoM miaatoatotel to combat tocial

•orat yppMct • mnumh ion



'"ISP Mission Action Groups

Understanding the Feelings of Others

Help to difficult to take, even when 
it’s needed. Mott persons, rrgerdhei 
of life situation*. find that bemg help
ed by ocher persons piece* them m 
positions that they find uncomkwi 
able. To receive the assistance of 
another means that a person must 
recognize and accept that something 
is wrong with him, that he cannot 
cope with a situation. To accept need
ed help be must disclose his weak
nesses to another and submit his life 
to judgment and advice When help 
comes, it carries the inevitability of 
change. Often the problem situation 
seems more desirable than the *olu 
tion to the person being helped For. 
while he was familiar with the prob
lem. the solution force* him to face 
a new way of life or at least a change 
The persons being helped through 
mission action face these same anxie
ties as they receive the help mission 
action offers

M«va»->«- ----- #1tvsvwusugwr *1

Sitting next to his sponsor. Marvm 
couldn’t seem to relax and enjoy the 
ball game The only thing he could 
think about was bow much the guy 
bugged him He had grown to despise 
the weekly meeting*. It was tree that 
the guy seemed willing to cash out the 
money necessary for these evenrap 
out and he had gotten to do some 
things he would never have done 
otherwise. But the fact still rrmsmrd. 
the sponsor planned all these activi
ties with one thing in mind He was

trying to help Marvm to become a 
better person, a more acceptable can
didate flor society Mam thought 
brtterly I don’t need Mm help As 
soon as my probetaon is over, heH sec 
bow much I need turn

Cmcmnati* Johnny Bench was at 
bat The sponsor began to Mate 
Bench’s statistics Marvin was always 
amazed al how much the gay knew 
about sports

la 1970, Beach batted m 141 
rum. wtonmg the Most ValuaMe Flay 
er Award." the sponsor re railed But 
1971 was a dtfhrem Story Beach 
Hl a disastrous dump, winning only 
the constant boo* of Cmcsaaau fam ~

A* Beach cracked a long drtvs 
deep to right field the reaaer on 
third scored That ♦ number 72." toe 
sponsor continued "He’s nearly beat 
hn 1971 total already That really 
•ays something about what can hap- 
paw after a bad waaoa A ana doewit 
have to teay dova ~

Oh boy. Mama tooafia. han 
coast* toe character bwldrag lemon 
Marvin knew the guy was tight, but 
he just hated to have it shoved down 
hn throat all the tune
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Planning the
Mission Action
Group Meeting

to-hantea Irtotoa,

nod cMaan I aad 3 of feaw. Met 
r*a* laaa WMV order tom. p 41) 
Oa poaear board, hat On terra naanar 
Aar peopla oftaa Sad « tetter* to 
aocapi tee help aarabar aMara laaa 
MMraSaMoo to tee praoateaf article)

Aah Saw panoaa to ba prepared

*>* w>«a a Mteuam i»n

4 How coaid the ooacapr at two- 
«o> help latrodwad n Peraow. Not 
FMaae chapter X be eppliod to each 
of these mtosioa action sinmtions7

Assign chapton 3 and 4 in Ferawu, 
Met TArapa for individual reading be
fore toe neat meeting

Ho/mti toomm Mating 
Before toe meet ing. distribute three 
slips of paper on which you have 
written toe following guotottan*' 

"Of toe SI J bdltnn spent yearly 
on pneon* tn America, only 5 cent* 
of every dollar it spent on rehabilit* 
non"

T wunty five million job holder* in 
toe US do not read well enough to 
progress beyond their present levali 
otaoaUllad wtrt -



Margaret Bruce

WMU
Focus Week 
February 11-17

Each One Bring One, Cultivate One
"Each One Bring One. Cultivation*" I* *n enlist 

ment effort for January-AprII. The emphasis of this 
plan fs on involving every member in anHsting pros
pects, bringing them into all organization activities 
and training them for responsible membership 
Members are responsible tor visiting their assigned 
piospects, interpreting the work of th* organization 
torthem. and bringing them to the Baptist Women 
meeting and luncheon during February, th* study of 
No Mtn Goes Alone, the Week of Prayer tor Hom* 
Missions, group meetings, and other organization 
activities.

in order to identify WMU prospects, an eniistmec’ 
survey is suggested The WMU council ha* th* major 
responsibility for planning the survey *nd channeling 
the information gathered to age-level organizations 
"Launching the Enlistment Campaign." pages 19-21. 
gives suggestions tor processing survey results and 
preparing visitation cards tor assignment to mem
bers. Suggestions are also given in this article tor 
assigning prospects to Baptist Woman numbers 
Determine the method that your organization win 
use.

Set an enlistment goal, beginning now and •>- 
tending through September 1974 Take as your goal 
a 25 percent increase in membership (band an 
September 1972 statistics). Determine ways to 
effectively present this goal in th* Baptist Women 
meeting.

Consider the special enlistment problems poaed 

Take a Giant Step in Enlistment
Um th»M material* in your enlistment campalga 

Baptist Woman Visitation Card* 
Baptist Woman Doorknob Calling Card* 
Baptist Women Invitation Card* 
"Enlisted for Missions"*

by the sis terpat groups tor th* campaign Do ye* 
h*v* night meetings planned to eccommed*** ** 
need* of women who work’ Church** having oi* 
day organization* may wart to plan mgnt meeting 
with * view to terming a night organization tor wor* 
< ng eramen Are there Mission Fnartda organ* tat sup 
meeting stmuttanoousiy with your orgenttettanf g 
not. to* with your WMU diractor about stoning a* 
organization tar the preschool children of the youeg 
and busy mother* you hop* to enlist Dwoovor ■*** 
of involving the homebound woman. Maha record 
■ng* of regular meetings end apecM acPvftle* teg 
pwy Tnew tw norrwoouna mmotn lauo* 
Ing th* Enlistment Campaign.- page* 19-21. tor 
addnranei idee*

The February laau* of Rovai Suva ha* Mae 
planned with the unonlietod eramen m mmd In *dM 
tion to general lectures teemed to the ixwrueteg 
women, separata taabra* hove teen siantod I* «*R 
Of th* str tnustmant target poup* Thao* er* to to 
uted In th* om-khon* contact* you er* planning ■ 
the campaign You mey orgtr aingp* ooprt* of febna 
ary Roai Suva (•*• p 2D tar order Menu • 
you mey order reprint* of th* emwtmert* arboM 
(M* WMU order term, p. AS) When ordering ♦ 
prion. vW THrnorF neei.TMQ km w w
st urge! groups; 30 to 35 yepf*pM».
women. bu»y mothers, women wrth time OR M 
hendi, retiroet, homotound women. Piece onMI 
•ccordingl y *

Um WMU Focus Weak lo launch your ortMnent 
compels Schedule your February Baptist Women 
"wrong during Focu* Week. Including th* luncheon 
<or dinner: i»i*l m “tounching the Enlistment 
emoergn ' peg** 1»2I

PuhUcu* iw mooting end luncheon using th* 
■ ggaatinn* m "Publicity Rus.’ page* 22Z3 tn 
oaortom. pier lewsmonrti* io te given m *M 
•omen* Sunder School ctaaea* To* with the 
Machers M eoch ot the** cteaeea repueettng tee 
mmuM on Sunder February 11. Enlist * women 
to gee • testimony m each of these cimooo Art 
•omen to IM ctasee* why they here steeled to Join 
Baptist Women end to urg* women to ooena th* 
Bapost Woman meeting end luncheon during Focu* 
her*

How did I btcomr t mtmbtr of Baptist 
Women’ I cam* up me iwp* through til tht 
ftuth orgMuffont. Hm my mothor loo* mt.

Mission Action
Me IteSi toawr* C tobew. —M -~^glm wvwy wv> rwmu®»y oe|Mnn wtjnwn w»n 

akidy some of the eoctai probtoms Misting In th* 
UMed Stem today tome of them ar* atoohoMm. 
*ug abuse. rpctam. potmeal corruption •'•mated 
IMAh. ptomrty. end pollution Th* miieton octton 
chairmen mey went to pion way* tar Baptlel Women 
to combat th* cauaa* of to*** aodaf problem* Her* 
V* tom* poeeMttae* orgenm tutorial and super 
med study tar chadron and youth, conduct an 
Mtohot education workshop. provide supwviaed

Th* tonowmg raaouree* w® b* helpful m pienmng 
such • mtntaby and ratewea

Missran Action Projects iun tar Baptrsf Women
•nd Bepwaf Voting Woman*

Minton Action Group 8uW*s
Jwemte AehebOStottan*
Competing Moral Problem** 
tacohor and Drug Abuoers*

“waone, Mof rtwpe PHncWMt of Mission Action*

■Oto SOMCt • MNUtorr 1071

frnueo on my own I can't honoUly try I hnon 
•htn mr toyatty to tht orgtntuUon passed 
horn loyalty to my teeter to toyafry to mtoeton*. 
Somewhere along tht way tht mhilom ourpott 
got into my blood

—Alm* Hunt 
WMU Emcutiv* Secretary



Home Mission Officers Council
Graded Series

The book recommended tor study during January 
or February is No Man Goes Atone by M Thornes 
Starkes. The book give* understandings of the ecope 
of religious pluralism in the United States Since the 
book is a study of various ts'ths. you may want to 
have several teachers Instead of one This decision 
should be made early so that they w«l hove ample 
time to prepare

Another Important decision concerns the time and 
place for the study. Choose a time when the largest 
number of members can attend Will the class be 
at night? during the day? on a Saturday’ How many 
hours will you plan for? Where can the bock be 
taught In order to hove an informal learning o>- 
perience?
Here are some of the materials you will need to 
secure:

1. No Man Goes Atone tor teachers and members 
(available from Baptist Book Store. 75<)

2. Teaching Guide* tor No Mon Goes Atone
3. Resource Booklet for teachers (available tree 

from Home Mission Board, 1350 Spring Street. N W 
Atlanta. Georgia 30309, allow three weeks tor order 
to be filled)

4. Mission Action Group Guide.- fnSrnottoneto*
5. Intertuth Wltnoss. filmstrip presenting a pano

rama of American religious pluralism (available from 
Baptist Book Store, $6 50)

Pubbore the study Use posters, verbal announce 
merits, bulletins, the telephone, cards, and letters 
These questions may be used to create enthusiasm 
for the study:

What is religious pluralism?
What Eastern religions are actnte in the USA?
What are some changes in Catholic Me today?
How can Baptists share their faith with Catholics’
Who is a Jew?
Who are American Saints’
How does one witness to Mormons’
What is the ultimate akn of the Bahai faith’

•See WMU enter form, a at

30^>-35^Mf*otdi
WtXksHg Wo^W

Gtorieta'

Favorite of us alt 
Gkxwta'

Call to Prayer
Winona Dawkins

Far Gtorteta

- M bw* iutw» Bak 
ekm

•O'* ■aver • uuvuaav ten

WaamnonaB Matad on thaw Birthday* 
Mr aalortgi (•) mdcatat miMianariM on 
f(XU»jgr- Addraoaai erf WWMionOfiat M* 
•uBad in D*actory of V'wonwy Roraon- 
•IWi. fraa from Foreign MtMton Board 
LW*rf». ro ta M07. Rchnwnd. 
VW0M* 2S2S0. or in Homa Mtwon 
Board Raraomai Oacttry, frao from 
Homo Mfoown Beard IMO Soring Mraat. 
NW Atlanta GaorgM XBOB
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I.

We Get Letters ——

•ores Mexico a mmunw tan

Watch the meh We wffl send you a notice ap- 
proaimataiy two months before jamr subscription 
runs out A handy green mail-back envelope win 
arrive In ample time lor you to renew

W your church pays tor your subaoription. quick
ly (M the envelope to the person who orders 
magatlnes

If you pay lor your own subscription, fill out the 
order form, mean your check or money order tor 
*2 50 (For subscription outside the US. add $100 
lor postage and handling Annual subscription 
only Alabamians must add sales tea), and mail It 
back promptly Be sure that your malting label 
comes beck to us with your renewal.

If you act immediately, we will have time to re
new your subscription. and ROYAL SERVICE will 
be m your mallboa without interruption

Caution We anil send you only one notice. We're 
not Ilka secular magumes which keep on remind
ing you (and which are priced accordingly).
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Who thinks about 
July in January?

Alert Baptist Woman members send their reservations 
for WMU summer conferences early in January. Early res
ervations assure them of desired accommodations and 
five thorn plenty of time to save their money for expenses. 
Plan to bo among the alert Baptist women this year.

wm» 
ftewnwOons
Gtartote Baptist Canterence Canter
GtartM* New Mnico B75J5

«r

«Mporaet Bacon Ccnlwwce Center
ftidWKraet. North CoraHne am

WMU Summer Conference «t Gloriole
Mt X—Auguet 1

WMU Summer Conference *t Ridjocrott 
Aututt »15
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DEAR PASTOR tfSfo
The Home Mission Graded Senes focuses on mterfetth 

witness this year. The theme goes hand in hand with one 
of WMU’s two emphases for the year, witnessing through 
mission action.

This year s study is an attempt to help church members 
team about other religions and how to witness to persons 
who embrace these religions

Interfaith Witness for the Home Motion Board and author

Christian's rate to to bear witness and to be on mission

The average toy person is hesitant in witnessing to par
sons of other religious persuasions because he simply

this study, church members will be equipped to rotate to 
persons of other religious backgrounds

Study of the four age-graded books in the series wto

relating and witnessing to people of other persuasions In 
your community.

Discuss with your WMu director the possibility of mak

activities in the life of your church
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